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Gov~t · in Drive To 
Hold Fight IIPurse 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Inter
nal Revenue Service IIRS) an
nounced Wednesday an unprece
dented nationwide drive to seize 
up to $5 million oC the proceeds 
from Tuesday night's heavyweight 
title fight between Sonny Liston, 
tbe new champion, and Floyd Pat
terson. 

IRS said the purpose was to 
make certain that organizers of 
the fight pay an estimated $3.9 
million in taxes on their receipts. 

The coast-to·coast money hunt 
took revenue officers into theaters 
and corporate offices in 217 cities 
in 46 states. The careCully planned 
operation - the most extensive in 
IRS history - was kept secret un
til agents with synchronized watch
es moved into 260 theaters at the 
start or a closed-clI'cUit telecast 
of the Chicago light. 

Revenue ofticerl sou.ht to im· 
pound ev.ry doll.r due the pro
mot." of the fillhl .nd the or· 
ganizers of the television show· 
in,. Theater OW""I w.re permit. 
tH to r.t.in th.ir sh.r. of box 
offic. rectipti - 45 per "nt 
In lome cases. 

As a result of the drive, it 
seemed certain that the purses 
earned by Patterson and Liston -
about $2 million - would be frozen 
hlde£initely . Under the terms of 
I e vie s obtained by IRS tile im
pounded receipts will remain be· 
yond the reach of fight organizers 
until they settle all tax obligations. 

There was a chance. however, 
that the IRS drive might be de· 
l'ailed through injunction suits 
challenging the agency's action. 

IRS said it und.rtook the eIr." 
tic move in order to "protect the 
interests of the goy.rnm.nt." 
It based its decision on two 

grounds: 
• No tax returns were filed on 

1961 operations by Championship 
Sports. Inc.. promoters of the 
fight ; or by Graff. Reiner & Smith 
Enterprises, Inc., Qrganizers of the 
theater·television show. 

• Certain aspects of the finan
cial arrangement lor this particu, 
lar fight caused IRS to questiQP 
whether lIlI taxes would be 'paid 
ii events were allowed to run their 
normal course. 

IRS denied II contention by 
Championship Sports President 
Tom Bolan that the real objective 
was to force a quick settlement of 
taxes due under a plan to ' stretch 
payment of Patterson's purse over 
18 years. IRS officials said the tax 
affairs of Patterson and Liston 
wel'e in no way at issue. 

IRS estim.ted th.t Champion
ship Sports owes $2,074,500 in In· 
com. taKes and $100,000 in excile 
t.xes. The ag.ncy estlm.t.d the , 
tlX lI.bility of GrIH, Rtiner & 
Smith It $1,710,500 - .11 in in· 
come taxes. 
Customarily. when the tax agen· 

cy makes estimates of this kind. 
it gives itself the benefit of cvery 
doubt. Estimates often prove too 
high once a full accounting is 
made. 

The legal basis for the IRS 
move was found in a provision of 
the Internal Revenue Code. This 
provides that IRS can demand im
mediate payment of any taxes duf,l 
on past income if the IRS com
missioner knows or believes that 
collection of the tax might be 

jeopar~ized by waiting for Uw tax· 
payer to file a rei urn at the nor
mal time. 

The figllt-mOney dragnet was 
personally ordered by Commission
er Mortimer M. Caplin, a boxing 
champion during his student days 
at the University of Virginia. 

By colncid.nce, th. I ... heavy· 
weight title fight, in which Pat
t.rson re.ained the crown from 
Sweden'l Ing.m.r JohlnSlon on 
Mlrch 13, 1961, led to impound· 
ing of Joh.nl$on'l purse. 
A. U.S. District Court in Mi· 

ami, Fla. , has ruled that he owes 
just over a million dollars in 
back taxes. If the ruling is up· 
held on appeal, Johansson would 
have to raise additional cash to 
meet the judgment since, accord· 
ing to IRS, the value of his im· 
pounded 1961 purse is less than 
$600,000. 

IRS officiais could supply no 
firm estimates of how much mon
ey was effectively impounded in 
its far-flung operations late Tues
day night and early Wednesday. 
Reports from district offices still 
\II ere flowing into headquarters 
here. 

Officials said, however. they be
lieved they would seize something 
like $S million if they succeed in 
adding all funds accruing to Cham
pionship Sports and Graff, Reiner 
& .Smith. If so. they eventually 
would have to refund part of the 
total to the corporations because 
their tax obligations are said to 
be less thon $4 million. 
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Young Demos, 
GOP Meetings 

Tonight's meetings of SUI 
Young Republicans and Young 
Democrats in Old Capitol will be 
at 7 and 8 p.m. respectively so 
·that interested persons can hear 
state officials appearing before 
each group. Both meetings 8N1 
open to the publip. 

Lieutenant Governor W. L. 
Mooty will address the Young Re
publicans at 7 p.m. in the House 
Chamber. Mooly is expected to 
discuss Republican proposals for 
the coming state legislative ses· 
sion and to comment on the is· 
sue of legislative reapportion
ment. 

At 8 p.m. State Senators David 
O. Shaff (Rep .• Clinton) and Ed
win C. Gilmour IDem .• GrinnelD 
will continue the subject of reo 
apportionment in a debate be· 
fore the Young Democrats in the 
Senate Chamber. 

The Senators wili debate the 
pros and cons of Shaff's reap
portionment plan which was ap
proved by the last session of the 
state legislature and is opposed 
by Gilmour. 

The "Sharr Plan" requires fur
ther legislative action before be
ing subjected to a vote by th~ 
people of Iowa in a constitutional 
referendum. It is expected 10 be 
a controversial issue in the next 
legislaUve session. 
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Hundreds Die As 
Floods Rip Spain 

BARCELONA, Spain (11'1 - Flash 
floods from drought·breaking rain· 
storms ripped through industrial 
centers of the Barcelona area early 
Wednesday. killing hundreds of peo_ 
ple and destroying many factori~s, 
homes and bridges. 

By nightf.ll, mort th.n 333' 
~iel had be.n report.d recov· 
er.d. OHicl111 1.ld hundredl of 
persons wert milling. 
The Injured totaled at least 1,000. 

Damage estimates ranged over $14 
million. 

It was the worst natural disaster 
In the modern history of Spain, 
eclipsing the 1959 tragedy that 
killed :loo In the village of Riva· 
delago in centra l Spain In waters 
from a coliapsing dam. 

The destruction centered in a 
heavily populated Industrial com· 
plex of roughly ISO square mlle$ 
fanning north and west of Barce
lona , a Mediterranean port of two 
million that Is SpaIn's chief In
dustrial and commercial city. 

FH by a nlne·hour r.lnf,lI, 
fiNd w.te,. pulh.d .Ionll by 
hurrlcane-forc. wlndl crumpled 
Indultrl.1 pl.nts and catt .... In 
thtir p.th. Mlny perl.nl died in 
thtir aleep al their ldeb. h.mes 
fell u"d.r the combined forcea of 
wind .nd w.ter. Other. diecl .t 
worlc, tripped In ctllaps~ build· 
Inll. 
HardCRt hil was Tarras8, an In. 

1k15trilll city of \20,000 In a hllly 
region about )0 miles northwest 01 

Barcelona. In tho evening rescue 
workers said Tarrasa had account· 
ed for ISO of tile bodies recovered 
and predicted the town's total dead 
would pass 200. 

The bodies of 78 workers were 
found in one Tarrasa textile plant 
alone. They were unable to eseape 
before the wave of floodwaters col
lapsed the building, trapping them 
inside. 

"ll was something fantastic," 
said Carlos P. }lartorcl1 ,' one of the 
fcw survivors from the milt. 

"I fought with .11 my strength 
to •• ve my wift ."d two lonl, 
• nd I fln.lIy did. I don't know 
what h.1I II Ilk., but it c.uld not 
be ' WOrt. tlian thlt fiood. Th.r. 
wert bodie. floatln •• verywher •• 
I didn't know which way to 
turn." 
Flood waters in Tarrasa swept 

away more than 100 Ilomes and 450 
automobiles. 

A 2.000·foot stcel railway bridge 
also was destroyed at Tarrasa, and 
a train en route from Barcelona 
was hailed short of the break jusl 
in tlmo to save the 600 passengers. 

B.re.lone itself tlClped m.lor 
cI'm.... but 10mo .re.1 wer. 
fi"ded. Th. p.opl. w.re wIthout 
IIrtad .1 w.ter fr.m b.cktd.up 
sterm ItWerl ' h,tt.d oparatlenl 
In moat of the city'. b.k.rl ... 
After dark , ,authorities began 

mass evacullllon of ~tunhed sur
vivors from Iho most devastated 
areA~ , 

~ 

01 owon Weather 
P.rtIy claudy threuth toni..... A little aeItr 
..... y with highs ...,er.11y nflr n. 
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Meredith Refused Entra'nce 
To Ole Miss for 3 rd Ti 
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Senate Probe 
Of Stockpiling 
Heating Again 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The polit'" 
cally explosive Senate stockpile in
vestigation began heating up again 
Wednesday. 

Sen. Stuart Symington IO-Mo'! 
won the backing of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee in a 
move to examine the tax returns 
of former Secretary of the Treas· 
ury George M. Humphrey and the 
companies he headed. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R.ArlI.) 
denounc.d Symington's move as 
a witch hunt and I "get.Hum. 
phr.y .ffort." . 
Goldwater told newsmen that 

Symington had gone before the 
Armed Services Committee without 
advance approval of the special 
subcommittee before which lIum· 
phrey teslified last August in an in
vestigation of a $lOO-million nickel 
stockpiling contract. 

The full committee voted 9 to 4 
to request the Treasury to make 
the tax returns available for in
spection by Symington's subcom
mittee. Chairman Richard B. Rus
sell IO·Ga.> told newsmen that the 
vote. taken in closed session. was 
on straight party lines. 

The ArmH S.rvicel Commit. 
te., Ilk. sev.nl other Sen.te 
Gommltt .. s, has standing aut~or. 
It)' under. presidential ord.r to 
inlpect incom. tall returns, lIId 
Symington asked th.1 this author· 
ity be ut.nded to his subcom_ 
mittee. 
Specifically he asked for (he 

right to e)(amine tax returns from 
19SO to the present for the M. A. 
Hanna Co .• the Hanna Mining Co .. 
the Hanna Nickel Smelting Co., 
Oregon Nickel Smelting Co.. and 
the George H. and Pamela Hum
phrey' Foundation. 

R. C. Coburn, counsel to the sub· 
committee. told reporters a sub· 
poena has been issued for Hum
phrey's personal tax returns and 
served on Advisory Services, Inc., 
a company he said provides in· 
vestment counseling for the Hum
phrey family. 

At the August hearings Hum
phrey disputed profit figures given 
by other subcommittee witnesses, 
and Symington said the answer 
might lie in the tax returns. 

"Either the H.nna tlX returns 
.re wronll or Mr. Humphr.y Is 
wrong," Syminllton said. 
The hearings broke up in a shout

ing mateh between Symington. the 
subcommittee chairman. and Hum. 
phrey. who charged the inquiry 
inlo his M. A. Hanna Co.'s nickel 
contracts with the government was 
politically motivated and a "stab 
in the back." 

Road Worker 
Crushed On 
Interstate 80 

By BILL PEMBLE 
St.H Writ.r 

Kermit Hirth of Lansing. a con
st ruction worker on Interstate 80, 
was crushed to death under a grav
el truck at about 4 p.m. Wednes· 
day. The accident occurred about 
three miles east of Iowa City on 
Lhe new super highway near the 
junction with state highway 261. 

Johnson County Deputy Sheriff 
David J. Cook was called to the 
.ccne at 4:30 p.m. County medical 
authorities pronounced Hirlh dead. 
The body was dellvercd to Uni
versity Hospitals. 

John David Davis. 20, Washing. 
ton, driver of the truck was ap· 
parently backing up when Hirth 
stepped behind the truck . He was 
crushed under the wbeels. 

Both men were employes of the 
Fred Carlson Construction Com
rany of Decorah. 

Hirth 's death was the seven
t~enth Johnson County road falal· 
ity this year and the fourth in five 
days. There were only five In 1961. 
This year's total, the highest since 
t959 when 18 were killed, is ap
proaching the all time high of 21 
sci in t9511, 

Here We Go Again • • • 
SU I - famous for its pickets - entertained a 
.roup of picket.rs on the east side of Old Capitol 
Wedn.sday afternoon, the first a.lMnstration of 
this school yur. This time, though, it was all a 
gag to drum up interest in a pap rally Friday 

night for Saturday afternoon's football lI.me with 
Oregon State. Amo". the pickets parHing back 
and forth in the stunt was H.ikki Joonslr, E3, W.· 
terloo, right, and Backus, mucot of the Sim •• Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Ticket . Distribution Proposal 
Rejected by Athletic Board 

Highway Patrol Turns: 
Back U.S. Marshals 

OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - EmbaUied Alumni House on the Ole Mis 
Missis ippi - waging its biggest campus. the same place he fir t 
fight against the Federal Govern. denied feredilh enrollment I a I t 
ment $ince the Civil War _ barred week. 
Negro James H. Meredith from Back In Jackson, everyone -
the University of Miss! Ippi for even delivery boys - was bein, 
the third time Wednesday. lurned away from Barnett's 01· 

A human blockade of unarmed flce. One source said thls move 
highway patrolmen turned back was designed to prevent service 
Mercditll and five cars of U.S. of legal papers In the governor's 
marshals 400 yards from Lhe gate absence. 
01 the all·whiLe school at mid. In N.w Orltan., tile Justice 
morning. Department got an .... r ,ar. 

Four times John o..r, U.S. Wednesd.y from the Sth U.s. 
Justic. Deptrtm.nt attorn.y, Circuit Caurt of AJtIIUI. direct: 
triH to g.t p.n.g. through the In, Johnson to a ... ar .....,.. 
grim lint of Mislillippi offIcerl. the court Saturd.r at 11 Un. 
Four tim.s Lt. Gov, Paul John. to lhow why he shtuld net lie 
son r.fused. h.ld In cont.mpt. 
"We want to take him in," said Johnson was not named speclfic-

Doar the fourth time. ally In the court's restraining order 
") heard you," said Johnson. prohlbillnll Interference with Mere-
A few marshal tried to walk dlth. But the State oC Missi ippl 

through. Patrolmen shoved back - was named. And the court said. in 
the first physical contact between nddilion, that Johnson was "acting 
staLe and Federal Government in 
the historic campaign to descgre. In concert and active part!clpa· 
gate Ole lItiss. Lion" with Barnett. 

The scuffle ended as abruptly as Rumors which could nol be con· 
i'. began. firmed kept poppin~ up that U.S. 

John on turned his ttead toward I !'oops were moving Inlo the strult· 
Chief Marshal James McShane. I:le. but In WashIngton at mid· 

"You .re sen .... I. in tryln. te morning Ju lice Deparlment sourc
Ihow oH In front of tel.vl11en es said no troops had been alerted. 
c.",arlS for the r.lt of the n.· In Jack on Ihe N.Uonal Associ· 
tlon to let," the Mississippi oHI· alion for the Advancement oC Col
cil' Slid. ored People id it had asked 
"I'm not showing off." repli d President Kennedy to use troops 

McShone. "but doing my job as II necessary Lo enroll Meredith. 
ordercq." In W.lhlneten PI,," S.lllIfIr, 

The fedcral offtcers turned away White House ,,1" .. cret.ry, re· 
with a solemn-faced Meredith, fusH to .n.wtr 1IU81tftnl dell· 
looking all of his 29 years. In their In. with tht penl"I. u a. If 
midst. troops in Mlninl,,". And he 

wouldn't dllcun Mvrt fttItr.I At Lhe airport Meredith shrugged 
and said: "Well, at least I'm get. m ....... 
ling a lot of flying lime." The ('xact role of troops if called 

When ht took off his destin.. in, remained In doubt. In Oxrord, 
tion w.sn't revealH, but en. of citizens generally believed the)' 
his .ttorneYI s.ld I.ttr he was would usher Meredith on campus 
It an undisclosed pi Ice In Mem. and force his enrollment. In Jack· 
phil, 'SO miles to the nerth. '§On, many believed troops would 
There was no indication what he be used to arrest t~c Ilovernor. 

pian ned fOr Thursday. Barnett - sworn to go to jail 
About this time Gov. Ross Bar· rather than submit to desegrega· 

nett - the adamant chief exeeu· tion - also hus implied /Ie will 
live who twice before In face.to- elose Ole Miss rather than sub· 
face meetings turned down Mere· mit. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manalling Editor 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
Wednesday night voted to reconsid
er, then unanimously rejected a 
Student Senate resolution which 
would give certain graduate and 
professional students preferential 
treatment in the distribution of 
student football tickets. 

student number of higher than 105.· 
000 to pick up his tickets on Mon· 
day afternoon. Presently those stu
dents are allowed to pick up tickets 
on Tuesday. 

dith and his battery of lawyers - Under court threat, Ole MI S 8 
drove rapidly north toward Oxlord. Registrar Robert Ellis stood rcady 
He was 20 miles to the south. Bad to register Meredith if the Negro 

John Niemeyer, who was then weather had kept him from nying ever gets as far as Ellis' office 
president of the SUI student body, from Jackson. in the campus Administration 
said Wednesday night. "During all Barnell went into seclusion at Building. 

Chairman of the Board George 
Easton said the action was taken 
after "considerable discu sion" by 
the Board. He said the Board's feel
ings were that students who have 
been on cam!lus the longest should 
be given first chance at tickets. 
Under the present system priority 
is given to students with the lowest 
ID numbers. 

"The Board feels that priority is 
being given where priority is due 
u n d e r this sys· · 
tem," Easton said. 
Tuesday night the 
Senate had unan
imously reaffirm
ed a resolution 
passed in Novem- · 
b~r, l~L which 
would allow stu· 
dents in the grad
uate college and 
the colleges 01 
law, medicine, and HATFIELD 
dentistry to pick up student tickets 
in the second distribution group. 

The resolution would have al
lowed a graduate or professional 

Elm Cleanup 
Mayor L.roy S. M.rc.r iuu.d 

.n urg.nt pi.. for cooperation 
Wednesday IS he declar.d Octo
ber "Keep Iowa City Beautiful, 
Pr.serv. Our Tr.es, Elm Clean· 
up" month. 

Th. m.yor asked "each and 
ev.ry citizen of Iowa City to give 
hil full m'lsur. of cooperation 
in thil very necelsary elm clean· 
up campai.n." 

Th. m.yor's .,roclamation fol. 
lows • City Council me.sure ap· 
!»roved early this month aImed It 
helpIng the city fortst.r combat 
Dutch .Im dil .. , •. 

of the Board's study of the plan, no ------------------__ .,.-___ _ 

The original resolution was con· 
sidered and rejected by the Board 
last spring. Easton said that action 
was taken "after careful analysis 
of the Dian·' by the Board's ticket 
committee. Easton said the same 
careful consideration was given the 
resolution at Wednesday night's 
Board meeting. 

The original sponsor of the bill , 

inquiries were directed to the Stu· 
dent Senate." Niemeyer continued. 
"The Board never expressed any 
interest in an ()xplanation Crom the 
Senate of its rationale in the ap· 
proval of this resolution." 

Present student body president 
Mark Schantz had expressed a de
~ire to speak to the Board Wednes· 
day night. Schantz, however. did 
not speak to the Board. 

Overthrowal Threatens 
Diefenbaker's Gov/f 

OTTAWA (11'1 - Canada's 25th 
Parliament convenes Thursday 
against a backdrop of financial 
crisis and political turmoil that 
threaten to overthrow Prime Min· 
ister John G. Diefenbaker'S minor· 
Jty Government. 

A motion to declare non-conCi
dence in his regime is e'!pected Lo 
be presented early in the session. 

Am.ricln invutm.nh in Can.
da - estimat.d at $18 billion -
five yearl of federal budget defi. 
cits, and the Implication to C.n.· 
dian Irad. of the Europe.n Com
mon Market, are involved in the 
tangl.d political .qultion. 
Lester B. Pearson, chief of the 

Liberal party, We largest opposi
tion group. announced recently he 
would call for the votc of no-con· 
fidence in the Government. Pear· 
son, a nobel Peace Prize-winner, 
formcrly was minister of external 
affairs. 

He questions whether Diefen
baker's Conservatives, having lost 
their majority in the last national 
('Iections, now have the support 01 
a majority in the new Housc of 
Commons. 

If the motion Is carried, the na· 
tion will lace another national elec· 
lion. In Canada, the people do not 
vote directly for a chief executive, 
but for his party. . 

Aa a r .. ult of the JU"' l' .I.c· 

tions, Diefenbak.r's party wa. 
reduced to a minority. 
The composition in Parliament 

stands: Conservatives, 116; Liber
als, 100 ; Social Credit, 30; New 
Democrats, 18, one vacancy - to
tal 265. 

Thc three opposition parties thus 
hold a total of 148 seats. The simple 
majority needed to pu lover a vote 
of no·confidence would be 133. 

Whether Pearson can marshal 
the necessary support from the 
two smaller opposition parties, with 
with their 48 Yotes, is the principal 
question. Some statements by their 
leaders indicated that they may not 
go along with him. 

"Canad. i. in 100 seriout , fi· 
nanci,1 .nd economic crisis to 
pllY petty politici at thil time," 
Rob.rt Thompson, Soci.t Credit 
chi.f, said r.cently. 
Wilhout some of tile 30 Social 

Credit votes. the Liberals could bot 
carry a no-confidence vote. 

POST FOR BUTLER 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The Labor 

Department said Wednesday Anne 
Butler, widow 01 the former Demo
cratic Committee chairman. Paul 
Butler, will become a special as· 
sistant to Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz. 

MI·s. BUller is to report sometime 
next month, 

Congress Votes for 
Arms Use on Cuba 

WASHI GTON !hi - Congress 
Wednesday of£iciaJly proclaimed 
U.S. determination to use troop 
If necessary to halt the spread of 
communism from Fidel Castro's 
Cuba to other areas of the Western 
Hemisphere. 

By a sweeping vote of 384 to 7, 
the House approved and sent to 
President Kennedy for signature 
a joint resolution endorsing what
ever means are needed to prevent 
Prime Minister Castro's doctrine 
from being exported to other Latin 
nations. 

The resolutl.n, approv.d " to 
1 by the Sen.t. 1.lt wHk, rt.f
firms the Monr" Doctrine, 
Yoietl d.t.rmination to prey."1 
the Communilt buildup In Cub. 
from d.v.loping the cap.bility 
of tnd.ng.ring the United St.tel, 
.nd pltdg.. help for .nti·Cem· 
munlst Cubanl in achitvin, self
det.rmin.tlon for their n.tion • 
All seven who opposed it were 

Republicans; Reps. Bruce Alger, 
Texas ; William S. Broomfield, 
Michigan; Thomas B. Curtis. Mis· 
souri; August E. Johansen. Michi
gan; John R. Pillion and John H. 
Ray, New York; and James B. Utl. 
California. 

But 144 Republicans joined 240 
Democrats on the affirmative side. 

House approval carne after four 
hours of debate. involving some 
sharp criticism or Kennedy's Cu· 
ban policies, and a 251·140 votc de· 
feating a motion to send the resotu
tion back to committee. Favoring 
the motion were 137 Republicans 
and 3 Democrats. against 2311 
Democrats and 13 Republicans. 

The rtCommi"al man w •• at· 
t.mpted by mamber. w.ntln. t. 
writt I" te",h.r langua.e, In
cluelln, same wht wanted II I'., 

a full blackl. en Cubl tr tab 
other direct acti.n. 
In the heated debate DemocraU! 

blamed former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. a Republican. for 
allowing communIsm to develop in 
Cuba. Republicans said President 
Kennedy was re ponsible. 

The House action capped a day 
marked by a U.S. pJedge to watch 
closely the new Soviet shipping 
base to be built in Cuba and by 
other ex pres Ions oC concern over 
it potential threat to the nation 
and hemisphere. 

The State Department voiced ap
prehension. some Congress mem· 
bel'S aUacked American and Euro· 
pean handling of the Cuban issuc. 
and defense sources cautioned that 
the Soviet facility could threaten 
the Panama Canal. 

Clltro discl.sad Tuesday tMt 
the Sov .. t Union waukl fin.nce 
and usa • ,.. te be chvelepeclln 
Cub. for flsh/", ...... If ""' 
n.tions. 
The dock and facilities for m 

to 130 medium trawlers wlll be 111 
Havana Bay, where Soviet crew 
would instruct Cubans In using ves
sels equipped with mOdern elec· 
tronic gear. good for both IIshina 
and military uses. , 

State Department press olficer 
Lincoln White told his news coq
ference the onlv infonnjltlon avail
able so far was contained in Cu
tro's announcement, but added; 
"Any activity of the SOviet Unioa 
In Cuba is a matter of concem to 
the United States ... " 

"This latest Soviet attempt to 
increase its involvement In Cuba 
will be watched closeLy by the U.S. 
Government to determine wbelber 
and to what extent It rna)' affm 
our natiODal lICCUI'it)'." 
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The Civil War 
Revisited 

LlI.st Saturday, an annivcrsary slipped into history. It 
was just 100 years ago on that day that Abraham Lincoln 

signed a preliminary document which went into effect Jan- ' 

uary I, 1863. That document - the Emancipation Proclama

tion -'w~s to "free the slaves in the territory then in re

bellion.':' . 

Last Monday, another anniversary slipped into history. 

Just fiv!l years ago on that day, President Eisenhower sent 

Federal troops into Little Rock to protect the "slaves" 

from the territory then in rcbellion. 

Today, we may see another and similar event which 

will add another anniversary ill years to come. Federal 

troops m.ay go into Oxford, Mississippi to protect one egro 

who is trying to entcr that state's leading institution of 

higher learning. 

This year, this country is mourning (some say cele

brating) the centennial of the War Between the States. 

This year, we are also mourning the defilement of Justice 

by people like Ross Barnett - H is Excellency, the Governor 

and Chief ~anipulator of MiSSissippi's Minds and M n. 

For Row we are engaged in a Great Civil War 
civilization is combating barbarism. Progress is combating 

Southern-style education. Ross Barnett and his followers 

are combating justice. 

The Civil War of the 19th Century ended in 1865. That 

is, it ended then technically. We feci that it has never 

ended. 

-

c~~;~~ l; " 
..v"l. I 

j,.,-.-

'. __ And It Was Simply Dreamy When He Said, 'The Prerequisite 
Is That The Psychosomatic Elements, Which May Act As Predis
positional, Precipitating, Or Perpetuating Agents In Such A 
Psychosis Are Morphologically Identilied And 

PresideRt Lincoln was an optimist - he "emancipated" 

the slaves: as of January 1,1863. We arc optimists, too. We 

optimistically look towards the end of the Civil War -

soon ' - which will bring with it the complete "emanci

pation." 
Matter of Fact-

We optimistically look for that by at least January I, 
2063. (With luck.) -Larry Hatfield 

, . 
_,A._ID Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 

The SUI Student Senate started out on the right foot 

Tuesday night with the announcement that Project AID 

sehol~tships are finally going to be awarded. 

Plans are now to award two or three AID scholarships 

within the next two weeks. 

. Project AID was born in the spring of 1961 and the 

Senate has sponsored several money-raising projects to 

prOvide scholarships for needy and deserving students. Un

til now, no scholarships have been awarded. 
f 

I We commend the Senate for taking this step in the first 

m~eting of-the year. We are confident that Project AID 
will coutfnue to grow and provide funds for many young 

peop~ who could not otherwise attend SUI. 

, We are glad that the Senate has not allowed Project 

AID to remain dormant in awarding scholarships for an

other;Year. 
-Larry Hatfield 

.. '., 
., . No Soul? 

I Mos¢~'r television did a commentary on New York 

Ci~ and' it~ tall buildings, titled "City Without a Sou1." 

; ~ldO\lbt if the Muscovites put their point across -

to the 'f~81e viewers, at least. 

;,rne ~~.[aman showed the Easter parade on Fifth A ve

nue, al~ough the announcer didn't say a word about 

E~r. H:e merely said once a year traffic is stopped so 

women can show their hats. 

This shot alone should convince Russian women that 

th~ typlcal New Yorker not only has a soul but must have 

a hearl, ,if automobile drivers will stop to look at ladies' 

mIllinery: -The Oregonia/l 
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JFK To Stress Pork-Chops, 
Not Cuba in Campaign 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - Before the 

President's return from Newport, 
the White House staff had the 
assignment of working out a de
tailed. semi-final schedule for his 
pre· election campaigning. Pre
sumably the schedule proposed 
by the White House slaff is now 
being gone over by the President 
himself. 

According 'to report, he is in a 
moo d to increa5e rather' than 
pare Lhe program of stump·speak· 
ing his subordinates have laid out. 
In that case, the country will wit
ness an off-year campaign by a 
President of the United Slates 
without any real precedent in our 
recent political history. , 

Appearances in 12 to 15 states 
are under active consideration; 
and this is talked about as a 
rock-bottom minimum effort. The 
President will not take the stump 
in the Eisenhower style. eiLher, 
helicoptering in, and nimbly hel
icoptering out again. 

IN PENNSYLVANIA, for in
stance, man y hours of motor
cading through the coal towns 
are now plan
ned, at the spe· 
cial request a f 
the Pen n· 
sylvania Demo
era t s' g u
bernatorial nom
in e e, May 0 r 
Richard D i I
worth of Phila
delphia. And 
while President 
Kennedy is mo
toring through the Pennsylvania 
coal towns and bushwacking for 
votes in other ways, Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson will also 
be carrying an equally heavy 
campaigning schedule. 

The experiment is interesting, 
simply because there has been 
no comparable Presidential at
tempt to .influence the voting in 
Congressional and Senatorial 
elections. According to our po
litical folklore. American voters 
pay very little attention to Pres
idents unless their names are on 
Lhe ballot. The odds are that the 
folklore is dead right, but one 
must wait and see. 

IN THESE SPECIAL circum
stances, the kind of stump-speak
ing the President proposes to do 
is also a matter of considerable 
interest. What he will say will 
not, to be sure, represent his 
balanced judgment oC the mood of 
the country. He is known to have 
a theory that in Congressional 
elections good old-fashioned pork
chop issues are ten times more 
important thah in Presidential 
elections. 

All the same, it is significant 
that. as of now, Kennedy plans 
to stress pork-chop issues to the 
virtual exclusion of the great and 
deeply disturbing issues of for
eign policy which most people 
regard as fundamental at the mo
ment. The sort of thing that is 
planned can be seen in the re
cent Harrisburg speech, opening 
the Pennsylvania campal!!n. 

In this speech, Kennedy devot
ed 15 paragraphs to domestic 
problems and legislation, cover
ing just about everything from 
his depressed areas act to the 
medical care bill. Whereas an un
kind reminder that the Castro 
regime was installed in Cuba dur
ing Lhe Eisenhower AdminisLra-

tion was the most important for
eign policy statement. 

CUBA IS, of course, the prob· 
lem that m a k e s it needful to 
qualify the President's intenti'on 
to stress the pork-chop issues 
with an "as of now." The Re
publicans are plainly hovering on 
the brink of a major aUack on 
the President, on the ground that 
he has not retaken Cuba from 
Fidel Castro. The most likely Re
publican stand~'d-bearer in .1964 , 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller , re
portedly favors an extremely ag
gressive Cuban policy. 

President Kennedy is plainly a 
bit apprehensive about the power 
of Lhe Cuban issue to poll votes 
for the Republicans. He . is now 
laking one of his private sound· 
ings of public opinion, to get a 
better measure of the potential 
danger. He has already taken 
steps to force the Republicans to 
advocate an actual armed attack 
on Cuba. if they advocate any
thing at all. 

as Ambassador to Switzerland. 
The Smith book will reportedly 
stress the fact that when Castro 
came to power during the Eisen
hower administration, he got a 
great deal o[ aid frOm various 
U.S. sources which the Govern
ment in Washington could well 
have cut off. 

For the Republicans, in fact, 
Cuba could prove to be a two
edged sword, cllttjng both ways. 

, In any case, it is difficult tQ be
lieve that Gov. Rockefeller, even 
if he favors military measures to 
drive Qut Castro, will advocate 
those measures while campaign
ing for re-election in New York 
state with a good lead over his 
opponent. 

IN ADDITION, there is a sleep
er in the Cuban problem in the ' 
form of the book that will soon 
be published by President Eisen- I 

hower'S former Ambassador to 
Havana, Earl E. T. Smith, whom 
President Kennedy sought to send 

No other Republican. with the 
possible exception of former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, is 
likely to be able to force the Pres
ident to stop talking about pork· 
chops and start t"alking about 
Cuba. The private Kennedy polls 
may have this effect, to be sure. 
Otherwise, Lhe outlook is for 
strong stress on the Democrat's 
love and care for the common 
man, and equal stress on the Re
publicans' heartless hostility. 

Copyright 1t62: 
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Book Review 

'The Tilin Red Linel 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herlld Tribune News Service 
THE THIN RED LINE. By 
James Jones. Scribner's 495 
pates $5.95. 
As he looks back all it now, 

James Jones has said, his "From 
Here to Eternity" seems to him 
to be a romantic book. By com
parison with this, his fourth novel, 
that first and famous one was in· 
deed a romance, its characters 
gentlemen-rankers akin to those 
of the Kipling poem from which 
its title came. 

But all that was long ago: elev
en years. With "The Thin Red 
Line" Mr. Jones forswears, with 
a sincerity not to be doubted, any 
earlier belief he may have had in 

. man's innate decency. 
If this renunciation took the 

form of easy cynicism it could be 
charged off to literary fashion. 
What season doesn't bring its 
crop of road-company Schopen· 
hauers posing as novelists'! But 
Mr. Jones' dark disbelief is some
thing else again. It is at the very 
center of a novel that bears every 
sign of being the relentlessly hon
est view of a man who saw a lot 
of hell and does not propose to 
forget it - who indeed, would 
regard it as a crime to prelly it 
up by even the slightest touch . 

This is the story of what hap
pened in 1942.'43 to one coml>any 
on Guadalcanal, where the author 
himself served ond was wounded, 
and to which he now brings an 
outfit such as he dealt with ill lhe 
peace time army days of "From 
Here to Eternity." Again he 
draws on Kipling for a litle, and 
with something of KipJlng's own 
irony in a verse in "TOrnow" 
(" ... 'thin red Iinc of 'eroes' 
when the drums begin to roll"), 
He draws even more emphalical-

lyon what he calls an old Mid
western saring: "There's only a 
thin red line between the sane, 
and the mad.' . 

For the substance of "The 
Thin Red Line" is the transforma
tion of lhat company into veteran 
fighting men of modern war, the 
process of that transformation 
resting in tllis : fighting efficiency 
grows in direct ratio to the de
humanizing of the fighting man, 
with the dehumanization not far 
to seek . 

They fight, both hopelessly and 
successfully; suffer heavy losses 
("best sacrificial commitment to 
develop a hidden position I have 
ever seen Qutsi(ie maneuvers," 
says a West Point cQlonel looking 
on from a hilltop); slaughter a 
company of Japanese surprised 
in a bivQuac', and later suffer a 
massacre themselves; wind up in 
a long drunken orgy as the Guad
alcanal camp(jign draws to a 
closc; fade away as a company 
and are replaced by newcomers. 
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Unlvtnlty 
Calendar 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
4.-5 p.m. - YWCA PaLio Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union Patio. 
Thursday, Sept. 27 

8 p.m. - Young Democrat 
sponsored debate - Senalor Gil· 
mour VS. Senator Shaff on Shoff 
plan - Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber. 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Oregon 

Slale - Stadium, 
8 p.m. - Posl·football game 

dance - Ril'er Room, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

To Excel At 
Writing -
Donlt Read 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - "I have not read a 
novel since 1928, when I started 
writing them ." This from George 
Simenon, probably the most pro
lific novel writer of our time if 
not of anyone else's. Perhaps 
Lhat's Lhe secrel of gelting so 
much work done - not reading 
anyone else's work. 

"It ' ~ v e r y dangerous for a 
writer to read novels by a fellow 
writer," says Simenon. "First, if 
the novel is very much praised by 
critics and i[ you find it falls be
low your own standards, you say, 
ah hah, I'm a very great writer, 
much better than this felluw , and 
you relax your standards. 

"Or the opposite can happen. 
You pick a novel in some book
store that has been totally ne
glected by the 
c r i tic s, has 
caused no stir at 
aU. and you are 
terribly impress
ed by it. ThIs is 
very g a a d, you 
say. Why am ] 
w ri tin g nov
els? This man 
s a much better 
than [ am and 
he got nowhere. 
In despair you quit writing. 

"There's a third reason. Just 
four years ago, I wrote a novel 
about the relationship between a 
father and son. Just six or seven 
monlhs 1 ate r, another French 
writer wrote a novel about a fa
Lher·son relationship. If he'd done 
his novel first and I'd read it, I'd 
never have finished mine. ] would 
have thought the story had been 
done . AIter all, there are only 30 
possible situations for a playaI' 
a novel. If you read enough nov
els , you will rlln across all your 
own plot lines and stop writing. 
It's a good idea never to read 
fiction if you write fiction." 

Well , it's an interesting idea. 
This may be one of the reasons 
Simenon's characters see m so 
fresh, so newly minted , and so -
] can think of no better word -
earthy. If he's not reading other 
men's n a vel s, he's not con
sciously or unconsciously , swiping 
U1eir stufr. He must get his ma
terial out of the fresh air, not 
out o[ books. 

It seems to me there is a fourth 
rea son why writers shouldn't 
read. Mr. Simenon didn't men
tion it, but it may be the most 
important reason of all. Reading 
is one of the greatest excuses for 
not writing that has e~er been 
invented. Some day I propose to 

'compile a massive and definitive 
work on Writers ' Excuses For 
Not Writing. 

There are roughly 10 million of 
them, all excellent, but Lhe lead· 
ing one. it seems to me, is read
ing itself. A man had to finish Lhe 
papers, and he's got to do.a little 
more research. Or read "War 
and Peace," (one can hardly do 
serious fiction until one has read 
"War and Peace," now can one? ) 
And , when all else falls, your ser
ious procrastinatot· can always 
fall back on re-reading (for the 
100th or maybe 200th time) every
thing be has written so far on his 
own novel - while the morning 
wastes away. 

M r. Simenon is not alone in not 
patronizing his own muse, but his 
reasons are more honorable and 
sensible than most. 1 know movie 
actors who not only wouldn't be 
caught dead at their own movies, 
they can hardly bear to go to 
anYQne else's movies. There are 
television stars who are far too 
exhausted never to look at tel
e vis ion, especially their own 
shows. 

There is the celebrated news
paper edItor in London of an 
enormously popular and sensa
tional daily newspaper who ad
mitted scornfully on David Brink
ley's coast-to-coast television pro
gram that he wouldn't dream of 
l' e a din g his own newspaper, 
which, he confessed, wa~ put out 
for a much different and lower 
intelligence than his own. 

I asked Mr. Simenon if he read 
anything al all, "My hobby is 
medicine," he said gaily. "I read 
many medical journals - the 
Lancet from England, French 
medIcal journals, German med
ical joul'Dals. Medical periodicals 
arc about the only thing I read. " 

"You don't even read reviews 
of your own books?" I exclaimed 
somewhat incredulously. 

"Well." said Georges, whose 
books are pl'inted in about a mil
lion languages all over the world, 
''I'm intimidated by the sheer 
weight of them. We get two or 
three kilos a day - that's about 
six pounds of clippings. Some
timcs my wife finds onc and says 
1 absolutely must read this one. 
&> I read it. But you know, I'm 
lao old La care what the review-

I'S say about me. I'll be 60 next 
February." I He seems 15 years 
younger in appearance and 35 
years you n g e r in the joy of 
living.) "Everyone called Hem
ingway the old maR. No one calls 
me the old man. I'm jealous." 

I don't think anyone will ever 
call hIm lhe old mart . 

CoPyrl8hl 1962: 
New York Benld 'l'ri~IM, lac. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports - I 

Ted's Ahead While, ~ 
Lodge Runs Uphill 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The size of 

Teddy Kennedy's victory in the 
Massachusetts primary gives the 
President's youngest brother not 
oJ'lly the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination, but a long lead over 
his Republican opponent, G\!orge 
Lodge. 

Mr. Lodge is not going to throw 
in the towel - he is not that kind 
of a person or that kind of a cam
paigner - but Edward Kennedy's 
massive vote gives him a tremen
dous leg-up in the election. 
, I'm not saying that Teddy Ken

nedy is in. But the odds are def
initely on his side. Lodge wiIl 
have to come from behind with 
a rush if he is going to have a 
fair chance of countering the po
litical forces which the Demo
cratic nominee now has gOing for 
him. 

• • • 
THE ADVANTAGES which give 

Kennedy his formidable lead are 
these: 

I - His 2-10-1 victory over Ed· 
ward McCormack, himself a pop· 
ular and powerful figure in Mas
sachusetts, gave 
Kennedy some
thing like a 2-to-
1 victory over 
Lodge in his pre
e lee t jon trial 
run ; thal is, Ken
nedy and McCor
mac k between 
the m polled 
twice as many 
De mac r a t
ic votes (800,000) 
as the combined vote of Lodge 
and Rep. Laurence Curtis in the 
Republican Senatorial primary. 

2 - Since the proportion of 
registered Democrats to register
ed Republicans is 3·to-2, it is 
evident that the Kennedy·Mc
Cormack race drew many more 
indepelldents to it than the Lodge
Curtis race, and in Massachusetts 
the independents hold the clear 
balance of power. 

3 - And then there is the 
White House - from whom many 
"blessings" can flow. At a press 
conference several months ago. 
President Kennedy was asked if 
he would actively help hrs brother 
get elected. He laughingly re
marked that he didn't expect to 
send in any political troops but 
might dispatch a few training 

missions. Let·s not be naive; be
fore the Kennedy·Lodge campaign 
is over, there will be more than 
training missions coming from 
Washington. 

BEAR IN MIND that Teddy 
Kennedy has made the central 
slogan of his campaign : "I can 
do more [or Massachusetts." Db· 
vious ly nothing could help him 
beiter than to be able to demon· 
strate that he can do things far 
Massachu ells even before he ~ 
elected. I think you can expect to 
read soon aboul a Defense De· 
partment procurement conference 
which will come at. just the right 
moment in thc campaign. It is 
one of the Pentagon's regional .• 
conferences . this time laking in 
the Northeastern states from 
Maryland to Maine. The scene of 
the conference was originally to 
be in New York state, but some
how the word got around that it 
would be most constructive and 
convenient for everybody can· 
cerned - or for somebody con
cerned - to have it in Boston in 
mid·October. or not much later. 
and certainly before Nov. 6. 

NONE OF THIS MEANS that 
George Lodge is out of the run
ning. Of course he is in the run· 
ning. but for quite a time he will 
be running upl1ill . Massachusett 
voters are an independent breed 
and quite non-conformist . In 1960. 
for example. they voted for a 
Democratic President and simul· 
taneously elected a Republican 
Governor. This time they might 
Jool everybody by electing a 
Democratic Governor and a Re
publican Senator. But it will be 
an upset if Ted Kennedy is de
feated. and Lodge will have to 
work on thaI basis. 

Some have construed the nomi· 
nation of Lodge as removing the 
"dynasty issue" from the Massa
chusetts campaign on the ground 
that Lodge is as much a "dy
nasty" name as Kennedy. That is 
misstating and misreading the is
sue. The thing which genuinely 
concerns many people is not that 
a particular family, like the 
Lodges. has been in political life 
many generalions, but that too 
many members of the same gen
eration of one family is in poli
tics simultaneously; that is, too 
many Kennedys at the pinnacle oC 
power in Washington. 

CoPvrlghl 1t62: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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DEBATE TRYOUTS lor SUI's de· 

bate team wlli be held In room 7 
SchaerCer Han at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Ocl. 11. The nationai debate proposl· 
Uon is : ResolYed: That non·Commu· 
nisI nallons of the world shouid form 
an economic union. Those interested 
in debate should come to the Iryouts 
prepared to deliver a I().mlnute con
strucllye speech on either side oC the 
proposition. Any question shouid be 
dIrected al Dr. Todd Willy In 134 
Schae£fer Hali or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

NEWMAN CLUI EX E CUT I V E 
COUNCIL wili meet Sunda7, Sept. 30 
at 11 :30 a.m. al the Cathoilc Student 
Center. Ail members are expected 10 
be presenl. 

APPLICATIONS FOR SUI - COM· 
MITTEE membership on the 1962-63 
Student Union Board are now ayail· 
able at the new Information Desk, 
IMU. Sub-commlttee work will be in 
the followin8 areas: soclo - reerea· 
tionai. educational-cultural. and pub· 
IIcity . Studenls ol sophomore stand· 
ing or above are Invited to apply . 
Sludent. wlshlnr to apply wiLhoul 
the recommendaUon of their housinr 
unU may do so by securing 20 sig' 
n~urcs on the back 01 theIr appllca' 
Uon. All applications are due on 
Sepl. 28, 1962, at 5:00 p.m. and can 
be lurned in at the new Inform. lion 
Desk IMU. Those peopie who are 
selected for commUlee membership 
wlU be conlacted by phone on Sun
day nighl, Sept . 30'1' or by mail on 
Monday mornblr . here will be a 
mass meettng for all new Jub·com· 
mlltee members on Tuesday, Ocl. 2. 
al 7:00 p.m. in Ihe RIver Room o( the 
Union . 

I THE PH .D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINA· 
TION In Accoununf will be given In 
Room 204 Unlversly ilall al 7 p.m. 
on Monday, Oct. 8. Studento expect· 
ing 10 take Ihis examination should 
noHfy the secretary, Room 213 Unl· 
versity "all, by Oct . J. 

THI! PH.D. "TOOL" eXAMINA· 
TION In Economics will be given in 
Room 204 Unlyerslty Hln beglnnin, 
at 7 p.m . on Tuesday, Oct. 9. Stu· 
dents expeclinr to take thi •• um· 
inatlon shouid nollCy the secretary, 
Room 201 Unlverslly Hall , by Oct. 2. 

THE PH .D. "TOOL" IXAMINA· 
TION In Stalisllcs will be given In 
Room 204 Unlver Ity lIan begInning 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday. Oct. IG. 
Sludents expectln, 10 tnke this ex· 
amination should noUfy Ihe secre
tary, Room 301 Unlversily lIalI, by 
Oct. 3. 

ILUI CROIS-.LUI SHIILD IIep· 
resentatlve. wlii be at SUI Monday, 
Oct. I, to enroll new member. 100 
.nlwer Iny questions concerninr 
present conlracts . They will be sla· 
tloned outside the UnJversily Busi· 
neSB OffIce, Room 4 Unlvenlty lIalI, 
and near the llospllai Business 0/· 
lice. Any questions concernIng Ihu 
rale Increase, erCectlve Nov. I, 
shou ld be a ked at Ihls lime. 

FACUL TY IOWLING LUGUE 
season starts ThurlOday nlrhl. Sepl. 
27, at 7:15. Newcomers Interesled 
in bowlin, mlY lelve names at Ihe 
Reer.alion Area desk or be on hand 
Thursday nil/hI. There rnA)' be va· 
cancle. on some team. the Cirst 
niahl. 

RICREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, women faculty 
memberl and faculty wIves. Monday 
throurh Friday, 4:15·': i5 p.m. at Ihe 
women's nm. 

MAKI-UP TIST SUIION ror aU 
new underrraduate atudenta who dId 
not take the speech correcllon test 
wlii be held Thursday at 7:30 P.III. In 
':17 East llQii. 

UNIVIIIIITY CANOl HOUlE will 
be open Monday .Thursday CI'om 3:30 
to 8 p.m,; t'rlaay and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Salur'du. 10 a ,m.-8 p,m. except 
on liay. 0' homo foothill lames. 
Sla/f or lD cbrds are required . • 

RECRIATIONAL SWIMMING {or 
men: the Pleid !louse pool wiII b. 
open to men only tram 12:20·1 :20 
daily 5:30·7:30 p.m. dsilyJ. and 10 
a.m .• & p.m. oh Salurdaya. III or .la/f 
c.rd. are required . . 

STUDENTS who signed for a It62 
Hawkeye end have nol yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon .as pOMible. The books are 
available dally, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m .• 10 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcaUons Center. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday. 
7:30·9:30 excepl on days of home 
varslly contests. SlaCr or 10 cards 
are requIred. 

FAMIL Y.NITES at the Field 
House (SWimming, Baskelbail, Hand· 
bail, Squash, WelghtllCUng, elC.) for 
Ihe First Semester will be Sepl. 27, 
Nov. 11 and 25. Dec. 13, J.n. 10 ano 
24 from 7:15 10 9:15 p.m. Studenb. 
stall and facuity may brin, theIr 
chUdren oniy, who musl Ie aye when 
their parent ieaves. SLaCr or 10 cards 
are requIred . 

PAIIENT'S COOPERATIVI! BABY· 
SITTING League I. In the char,e of 
Mrs. Richard Eichner through Ocl. 2. 
Call 8-4358 .Cler noon tor a Siller. 
For InformaUon about league memo 
bershJp, call Mrs. John Uzodinm. al 
8-7331 . 

THE IOWA NURSES' ASSOCIA· 
TION, Cl£th d16trict chapter, will hold 
tts flrs l meetln, 7:30, Sept. 27\ In th~ 
Nurses' Dlnin8 Room al Un versity 
Hospllais. 

UNIVEIISITY LIB RAllY HOURS: 
Mondu·Friday: 7:30-2 I .m.; Salurday: 
7:30 a.m.· IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.' 
2 a.m . Service DeSks: Monday·Thurs· 
day: 8 • . m.-lO j).m.; FrIday and Sai. 
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7-10 p.m. (lie' 
serve only); SUllday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (ReHrye only). Photodupllca· 
lion: Monday.Friday: 8 l .m.·S p.m.; 
Monday-Thursday : 6-10 p.m.; Sat~r· 
day: ]0 a.m. unlli noon, 1·5 p .m.; 
SundlY: 2·5 p .m. . . 

TOW N M I! 101 INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS meelln, will be held 7 p.m .. 
Thursday In Scllaofrer lilil 10 pian 
their (all Intramural spor18 acUvl· 
Ues. Ail men living in private homes 
or commutul, are urred to aUend. -IOWA MEMOIUAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafelerla oprn 1l :~0 I .m.·l P . ..,., 
MondftyoSlLurday; 5-0:45 p.m., Mon· 
day.t' riday: 11 :30 •. m .·l :30 p.m" Sun· 
day. Gold Felther Room open 7 I .m.· 
10 : .~ p.m., Mond.y.ThurSda)r; 7 a ..... • 
Il : .~ p.m .• Friday; 8 a.m .·1 :45 p,in., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m., Sunday. ~Ret· 
reaUon Irea open 8 a .m.·ll p . ..", 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
nlahl , Friday and Saturday; 2·1\ 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GItADUATE ITlli 
DENTS who ~xpect to ,raduate n 
February Ind who wlnl Jobs 
businell.tl. Indu.lry or ,overnmenl 
must be rcriBtered In the Bu lnesl 
and industrIal Placement OtriceL 107 
Unlv,r ity 1I.1i Immediately. I,;om· 
panics will be comh'l 10 the camp· 
u thl faJI to Inlervlew Jlto.pecitye 
employe , re8ardles. 0/ drafl .talul. 
Jun and Au,u t rradllal~8 of 1963 
Ire ur,ed Lo Lake cate of realalr.
lion AN SOOIl II po ibic. 

CHI LORIN" AItT CLAn .. will 
be held In Room 201 or Ih Unlver· 
alty Art UulldlP8 every Salurday 
mornlnll from U lO 10:30 a.m. fQr 
chlldr n Crom 5 to 12 years of a ... 
A .20 reaistralioll tee will cnUII, 
children to 18 I 'lSonl. All maleriail 
are furnIshed. Conlact Ray Mullen at 
th FIne Art. Bulldin, In Room 2111 
Sal ., Sepl. 22·29. 

THI PH.D. PUNCH cx.amlnlUon 
""III be lIven on t·rlclav. Sepl. 21 
from :1-3 p.m., In Room 321A SchMer. 
ter 11.11. I'lea18 lin UII on \l'.: 
bull tin board ouulde room .... 
Schaeffer IIali . 

RHO DIS SCHOLARSHIPS are ot. 
fer d ror two yean at Oxford Uni. 
verslly bGlClnnln. in Ocl., 1863. Un· 
marrIed men Itudents ill any Ilel~ 
at Ih JunIor, .enlor, or .raduahl 
levei Ate eU,ible, and seleclion " 
bued on promil of dllUII8uiahed 
.chlevement .. ahown 111 ""holll' 
Ite abutly and personal quaUU ... 
Pro.pacllve r. ndld. It 8110ultf con811ll 
el ollce wlLh Prot. Uunlap, 101·8 a. 
aJJ7J. 
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SUI Graduate 

I Will Assist 

I ~~~~O~m~'?V :'~" 
graduate of lhe SUI College of 
Law, lYas nomcd one of thc 1962 
Graduate Fellows of the National 
Center for Educalion in Politics. 

He is one of the n persons 
chosen to spcnd the fellowship pe
riod, Sept. , 1962 lhrough Jan., 
1963, as an assistant to a state or 
local Government officIal. Hum
phreys wili be an assistant to Gov· 
ernor Mark Hatfield of Oregon. 

Dr. Arthur 5_ FI.mmln" pre.
IdeM of the Unlver. ity of Ore
gon, and Ch.irman of the Board 
of the National Center for Edu· 
cation in Pol itics, announced the 

I winners in thIs third yea r of the 
Fellowship program to Improve 
graduate education in politics. 
HumpllreyS was graduated with 

distinction from SUI in 1960. He 
served" as president of his gradu
ating class and was a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's hon· 
orary fraternity, Sigma Chi social 
fraternity and the Lettermen's 
Club. 

He was a letterman on the 1959 
)lose Bowl Tcam and the 1960 Big 
Ten Champions. His football ca

freer was climaxed with an ap
pearance in the North·South Shrine 
game. 

The National Center for Edu
cation in Politics is a non-profit, 
educational organization . upport
ing a number of proj.ct. to im
prove political under. tanding 
and participation in Americln 
higher education, 
The National Center has 18 re

gional affiliated groups in 29 states. 
More than 500 colleges and univer
sities participate in its program. 
The Graduate Fellowships In State 
and Local Government are sup
ported by a grant from the Ford 
Foundation. 

Two SUlowans 
In 'Peace Walk' 

Two SUlowans participated this 
fall in a "peace walk" from San 
Diego 650 miles north to the Mare 
Polaris missile submarine base at 
Vallejo, Calif. Michael Kelly, A4, 
lown City, is back at SUI after 
spending three days with the group. 
!lis wife, Ina Mae, G, has not yet 
returned. 

The )narch, which began Aug. 6 
and ended Sept. 21, was sponsored 
by the Committee for Non-Violent 
Action. West, to call attention lo 
"peace" candidates for congres-
ional seats. The beginning date 

coinciQ,ed with the atomic bomb at
ack oh Hiroshima during WW II. 
Kellh said the Commitlee is 

similar to- the Student Peace Union, 
which has an SUI chapter, but has 
~ stronger ,ohilosophy. 

r our of Print Lab 
Dr. Arthur M. Barnes (right ), professor of journalism, shows to 
Walter James the SUI printing shop during the British iournallst's 
tour of SU I school of journalism. James is scheduled to go back 
to London Oct. 20 after a tour of journalism education and educa
tional television facilities in the Un ited States . 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * 
London Editor Visits 
SUI Journalism Scho~1 

Waller James, edilor of the Lon
don Times Educational Supple
ment, visited the SUI School of 
Journalism during a tour of jour
nalism education and educational 
television facilities in the United 
Slates. 

James said he was impressed 
with the advanced concept or edu
cational television in this country , 
especially the use of educational 
television as a direct teaching me
dium. James said that the use of 
television in the English educa
tional system was restricted main · 
Iy to the presentation of supple
mentary material. 

James pointed out that there was 
no formal program for training 
journalisls in England such as the 
one at the Iowa School of Journal
ism. He said he was encouraged 
by the obviolls signs of growth in 

I 
scveral directions at the Iowa 
school. 

Dr. Arthur M. Barnes, head of 
graduate study and director of re
search at the school of journalism, 
was host for James' lour of the 
school. James plans to return to 
his post in London Oct. 20. 

Clyde Kohn, professor of geo
graphy, was hOst for the journal
ist stay in Iowa City. 

LU NCH ES WITH KONG LE 
VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I- U.S. Am

bassador Leonard Unger visited the 
Plaine des Jarres area - the 
forme~ neutralist-Pathet Lao head
quarters in central Laos, on Wed
nesday. 

A U.S . Embassy spokesman said 
Unger flew aboard a Soviet heli
copter. He lunched with neutralist 
Gen. Kong Le, leader of the Au
gust 1960 coup that overthrew 
Laos, pro-Western government. 

\ OFFIRS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus. + 
* Daily Below Cost Radio Special 
* Our Aim, To Meet Or Beat 

All Advertised Grocery ~pecials 
, * lower Everyday Shelf Prices 

r
I 
I 

------------
SAVE WITH 

THIS COUPON 
I FOLGERS 

:COFFEE 3 LB. 
CANISTER 

PACK 

I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $10.00 GROC~RY ORDER I 
I GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT, 30 I 

~-------------
FIND 

FOODS 

IOWA CITYII CONVENIENT SUPERMARKn 

Law College,
Plans Institute 
For October. 

As part of its program in con
tinuing legal education, the SUI 
College of Law will hold the 1962 
fall Legal Institute in Iowa City, 
OcL 5.Ji. 

This year's session will deal with 
the broad topic of real estate trans
actions, including facets such as 
title and ta~ considerations. Some 
250 attorneys from all over Iowa 
are expected to attend the Iwo-day 
program. 

Members of the SUI College of 
Law faculty and two Iowa City 
lawyers - Arthur O. leU and 
Louis Shu lilian - will lead the 
sessions. 

Registration for the Legal In
stitute opens at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 5 
in the new Law Building, where all 
sessions will be held. 

Dean Mason Ladd will eXlenq 
greetings at 10 :30 a.m. Oct. 5 ane! 
lhe opening session will follow in 
room 210 of the Law Building 
where Professor Clifford Davis will 
describe "Policies and Problems 
or the Iowa Mechanic's and Mate
rialman's Statutes." 

Other speakers the first dllY will 
include Professor Jeffery O'Con
nell. "Covenants of Title;" ProIes
sor Charles W. Davidson, "Statutes 
of Limitation and Marketable 
Title," and AUorney Shulman, 
"Tax Traps in Real Estate Trans
action." A banquet will be held at 
6:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The second day schedule includes 
a coffee hour at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Law Building Lounge, At 9:30 a.m., 
Attorney LeCf will speak on ' "Wrll
ing of a Tille Opinion." A question 
panel wlll follow at 19 :20 a.m. with 
Attorney Marshall presiding. Ques
liOns may be written and sent in 
advance of the Institute, or given 
to the panel at the time. 

CONDEMN CHARLES 
LONDON IA'I - A protest meet· 

ing of 200 members of tne League 
Against Cruel Sports pas$e'd a reso· 
lution Wednesday condemning , 13· 
year-old Prince Charles Ior shoot· 
ing a stag on the ScottiSh moors. 

Schirra Eyes Capsule 
Welrin, white .. foly helmet, Astronaut Waltor M, Schlrr. w. tches 
clo.oly ill hi. "SI,m. 7" .PIICKrift Is , in,erly lowored Into place 
iltop Atla. booshtr rocke' on I.unch p. d. Sehirrl i. scheduled to 
ride c.plulo on sill-oritl, trip Oct. 3. - AP Wirephoto 

Women Voters To Meet 
Iowa City's League of Women oil-manager government and a re

Voters will hold a member hip view of John on County health 
rally today at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic needs. 
Center. State projects of the group will 

Discussion of projecled activities include study of reapportionment 
for the year and introduction of and a continued examination of 
officers and board members will the Iowa constitution, with em
kcynote the meeting, reports Mrs . phasi on the legislative branch of 
Richard Lloyd-Jones, president. government. On the national-inter-

The local chapter of the League, national level, the League will 
. . . study the UN and world trade. 

a non-partisan orgamzatlon encour - . d i . d 
. .. All mtereste women are nVlte 

agl?!! mtere t III local, . tate. and to attend tonight's rally. and re-
nahonal government, Will concen- I freshments will be served. accord
trate lhis year on a study of coun- Ing Lo Mrs. Lloyd-Jone . 

Count 
on 

Penney/s 
Young 
Gentry 
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75 Freshmen Exempt' " J 

From Rhetoric Progrbm 
Seventy-fi\'e f~hmen hal'e n Tbl fall onl)' 355 entering fresh-

exempt from the Rh toric pro- man took the pass out te t • \o\ltich 
gram according to Dr. RIchard I rt' giv n during registration_ 
Braddock, coun;e coordinator, " I'm . ure more student could 

Approximateir hall of thl'. 1' stu- ha\"e I'xempted tbemselve." the 
d nlS were held for a two-hour Rh tori coordin.ator said. "but I 
peech COul"$t' , 36-25, whit th olh- believe th r were some who'wilOt- " 

erS were excused entirt'l) from I loU to take the course and lher , . , 
program requirement· / Iore didn't attempt to pa out." , 

This lotal is 27 Ie. than 10 . .1 , Braddock aid there wa a- no- .. 
year's when U)2 Ludents were 1'1(- ticeable improvement in the writ- • _ • 
cused from th cour ._ Braddock ir.: ability oC lhis year's ,roup as _. 
accounttd for thi difference by compared with those of previou I:' , 
explaining that "tud nl' a igned Hr. 
to the 10 :3 course wert' no re
quired to take po " out It . 

Pr viously all 10,3 . tud n \\ r 
required to take the pas out lhem~ 
and speech . 

In 1 1 approximately 500 at· 
tempted to xempt therru elV! 
from the cour Br ddock said. 

SLIM N' SLENDER 
TAPERED PANTS 

You'll be a most happy 
leila in a p ir of our 

)onl n' lean styled Caper 
Casuals pants for discerning 

young men, They IItrike 
just the right style note 
with alJ young VIP's, I 

Help yourself (rom 8 wide 
II!lection of tb latest wash 
and wear fabrica. JWgw.r 
belt.loop mod I, or Conti· 
nental Itylin, with ex· 
tended waist band. 

FIRE IN NAGASAKI 
AGA AKJ Japan II! - Fire 

rear, d through the center of an • 
i,I, nd city in .outhern Japan on •• 
W dne day, cau. ing hea\)' property 
10 and leaving 3,500 per n 
homell'S . 

EWERS 
MEN'S STOlE ' 
11 S. CLiNTON" 
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The sovereign by Towncraft® 
new-look Dein River Plaids 

• 
In QUICK CHANGE QUAD .~ 

America's finest cotton . . . lustrous pima, 
woven by Dan River mills in exclusive Penney 
plaids! All shirts feature matched pocket, short 
point collars I All are Sanrorized®! 

Fine-line cotton twill slacks! 
Popular sport slacks in your choice of willow, 
spray blue, shale, bl ack and carbon ! All 
Scolchgard trealed to re ist soil 'n water! All 
with plain ft'onts, cuffed bottoms! 4~~ 

2. to 42 

a 4 piece suit you wear 4 ways! . 
Wear the suit , ith mntra!>t ve~t! Ve!>t reverses to match the ~l1j t l A"dd ... 
contras t slack for ~porty lookl Lo\lnge in . port vest and . lacks! 

Dress up for town . . . go ca ual in the country' 
The Quad includes a malching suit of 100', 

cotton corduroy . . . a matching vest that re
verses to a subtle plaid! More? Yes, a pair of 
contrasting rayon-acetate siim, tapered slack , 
tailored pl ai n front style! 

. " 

CHARGE IT , •. Ws easier to Pick, easier to Plan, easier to Pay I 

, . 
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B', PI d eth' 'M I ~iston Says urns ease WI ora e He/il Fi hi 

And Enthusiasm' of Hawks Conten:ers 

Gian's Beat 3' .. t.ouis, · 6--J; 
Sfay in N.l. Pennant Race 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sportl Editor 

As the Iowa JIawkeyes move toward Saturday's opener 
with Oregon State. t 1,(, t' ing that impresses Head Coach Jerry 
Rums i~ "the fine r r.le and enthusiasm of the squad." 

The Hawkeye menlo,' made this 
comment Wednesday at the joint 
Iowa City service club luncheon 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. Mem
bers of the Iowa City Kiwanis, 
Lions, Rotary, Optimist Clubs and 
the Coralville Optimist Club heard 
the annual speech. 

Willie Ray Smith, "who is going 
to be a great back." has been 
cleared by the doctors for 100 per 
cent work. Smith, No. 2 left half
back, will definitely see action 
Saturday, the coach announced. 

The coach cited three reasons Tony Giacobazzi, Bur n s said, 
for the increased spirit OD his Learn 
which will culminate four weeks of t:Jpifies the spirit of some of the 
drills with its first contest. men who have worked their way 

• . "When the boys returned, they ' up from the boltom of lhe squad. 
found that we were lacking depth Giacobazzi; who will be the only 
in certain positions and thought sophomore starter Saturday be
that, instead of being confined to gan practicing wilh the Hawks 
a lower ~eam pOSition, they w~uld a thil'd stringer and replaced f!~ 
work theil' way up to the top. mer starling left end, Lynn Lyon, 

• "Unlike last year," he con· when he suffered an elbow injury. 
'inued, "when some of our boys 
had the .feeling they were cham· 
pions having played on the 1960 
squad, we have this year a group 
of boys who feel that they have 
to prove themselves as football 
players." 
• "The new things we have been 

doing on offense and defense have 
also created some spirit. From a 
mental .standpoint, they have ac
cepted and learned the new align
ments well." 

"Vic Davis will be a, adequate 
replacement for Joe Williams at 
right halfback," the mentor as· 
serted, Williams was lost to the 
Hawkeyes after the summer ses
s ion because of scholastic in· 
eligibility. 
Others cited by Bums for vast 

improvement were Bernie Budzik, 
understudy to startel' Earl Me· 
Quiston at right g u a r d; Dave 
Recher, No, 2 sophomore center 
and Bob Wallace, No. 2 quarter
back. 

'Preparing for Beavers 
Bob LeZotte (40), reserve right halfback, takes off behind No.2 
quarterback Bob Wallace during a recent practice session as Iowa 
prepares for the opening game against Oregon State Saturday, 

Continuing, the 35-year-old sopho
more grid leader termed his No. 
1 leCt halfback Larry Ferguson as He closed , again using the theme 
"one of the rinest captains I've of spirit. "Although Oreg?n State 
e~er been associated with. He's has one gan:e under thell' belts, 
not a talker, he's a doer!' I w~ are open~ng at hom~ and we 

. think there IS a real hft to the 
Burns explamed to the club !I1em· squad given to them by the fans. 

bel'S. that the new .chang~s m of- This is o[ great importance." 
fenslve and defenSive alignments 
which will be evident this season 
have been created "in an attempt 
to' confuse the opposition and use 
some different stunts against them 
when we're on offense." 

With the new "Floating TOO 0[' 
fense the Hawkeyes will atlempt 
to "Coree them <the opposition ) in
to one basic defensive pattern." 

The defensive patterns, Burns 
continued, have been changed be· 
cause of a shortage of good In· 
terlor Iloemen who usually make 
up the llnebac~er positions when 
the opposition is running. "All in 
all," he added, "the squad Uk" 
what we are doing," 
The coach discussed some o[ the 

new players who will be playing 
an integral part in the Iowa foot· 
ball picture for the fil'st time this 
season, 

He no led that sophomore flash, 

(ITY ClUI 

* * * The Hawkeyes practiced in a 
downpour Wednesday, run n in g 
through a routine drill, including 
offensive and defensive workouts 
and a pass defense drill. 

Coach Jerry Burns commented 
that All-America candidate Terry 
Baker, will not be the only worry 
of the Hawks w hen they open 
against Oregon Slate Saturday. 

"Vern Burke (6-5 end and a fav· 
orite target of Bakel') is a good 
player and we anticipate difficulty 
in stopping his pass patterns. Le
roy Whittle (left halfback who has 
run the 220 in : 21.1) is very fast 
and our scout says he is an elusive 
runner. Their entire line, though 
~mall, is quick and aggressive." 

The co a c h added that he is 
hoping for a dry day for lhe debut 
of Iowa's nelY "Floating-T" attack. 

• 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

x-Los Angeles 100 57 .637 
San Francisco 100 59 .629 
Cincinnati .... 96 64 .600 
Pittsburgh . 91 67 .576 
Milwaukee . 85 74 .535 
St. Louis .. . 80 79 .503 
Philadelphia . . 80 78 .506 
x·Houston .. 62 93 .400 
Chicaso .. 57 101 .361 
New York . .. 39 118 .248 
x·in night games 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 5 
MUwaukee 6, New York 3 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 3 

G.B. 

1'h 
6 
9 

16th 
21'h 
20'h 
37 
43'h 
61 th 

Houston at Los AnRele8. night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Philadelphia (Bennett 89) at Chicago 
(Koonce 10·9) 

St. Louis (Washburn !l·9) at San 
Francisco (O'Dell 19·13) 

Houston (Johnson 7-15) at Los An
geles (Williams 13-12 or Koufax (14·6) 
- night 

(only games scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

x-New York 
Minnesota 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Detroit . . . 
Cleveland ... . 
Baltimore .. . 
Boston . 
Kansas City 
Washington ... 
x·ellnehed pennant 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
94 65 .591 
88 71 .553 6 
85 73 .538 8t~ 
84 75 .528 10 

. 82 76 .519!l'h 
77 81 .487 16'h 
77 82 .484 17 

. 75 83 .475 l8I.~ 
72 87 .453 22 
59 100 .371 35 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angeles 8, Dctrolt 5 
New York 9, Washington 5 
Chicago 9, Boston 3 
SalUmore 8, Kansas City 2 
Kansas Clt~ 6, Baltimore 2 

THURSDA Y'S GAMES 
!no games scheduled) 

Drive-in convenience • • 
" 

Ne~ Modern Drive-In Office 

Open 7:00 a.m. to 5: 15 p.m. 

Mo~day through Saturday 

Daily Pickup and Delivery Service Available 

313 S. Dubuque Street Phone 7-9666 

Football 
Odds & Ends 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Tbe ~owa Hawkeyes open their 
1962 season here Saturday against 
Oregon State. This is the fourth 
game in the series between the 
schools, with Iowa coming out on 
top in all three previous meet
ings. They edged out a 14-13 win in 
the second game of the 1956 sea
son, then took the Beavers into 
camp 35-19 January 1, 1957. in the 
Rose Bowl. The third meeting was 
3 22-12 win for the Hawks on o~
ing day. 1960. Iowa has not lost 
the first game of the year since 
Michigan Slate's 21-7 win in 1953. 

• • 
MAL KUTNER, TEXAS; Ray 

Antil, Minnesota; George Benson, 
Northwestern; Forest Evashevski, 
Michigan; John Biolo, Lake For· 
est; Bob FLOI'll, Michigan; .ad Jan
kowski, Wisconsin; Al Coupee, 
Iowa; Bus Mertes, IowlI; Dick 
Fishel', Ohio Slate ; Julius Kern, 
Kansas; George Frye, Iowa. Sounds 
like the beginning of somebody's 
all-American list doesn't it? AClu
ally, those players were just p rt 
o[ the roster of the 1942 Iowa S4a. 
hawks. 

During the war years, the navy 
had a pre-flight school at Iowa 
City, and for three years had great 
football teams. The coach of the 
Seahawks was former Minnesota 
great Bernie Bier\l1an, who at lhe 
school was Lt. Cmdr. Bierman, and 
was in charge o[ athletics. His 
1942 team had twelve games sched
uled , played ten, and finished with 
an impressive 7-3 r~cord [or the 
year. 

Leading SCI/rer of the 1942 
Seahawks was Forest Evashev· 
ski, now Iowa athletic director. 
"Evy" taught five passes for 
touchdowns to lead the ttam 
with 30 points. Behind him wert 
Fisher and Kutrter both with 
24, Also playing on the team was 
Bob Flora, now H.wkt ye line 
coach. 
The Sea hawks opened the season 

with a 61-0 win over Kansas. The 
following week Lhey took North
western into camp, 20-12, the n 
went to Minnesota. This was a 
squeaker for lhe Seahawks, but 
Lhey won 7-6, ending Minnesota's 
16-game winning treak . With two 
minutes to go, trailing 7-6, Minne· 
sola's Bill Daley faded 20 yards 
to pass, couldn't, lhen raced 72 
yards through the pre-flight team 
before being knocked out of bounds 
on the one by Kutner. On the fol
lowing play, Minnesota fumbled, 
and the Seahawks recovered on the 
one with 1:43 left, then held on Cor 
lhe win . 

On November 28th, BIerman's 
crew went into Columbul to play 
the Big Ten champs and might 
have been a slight f • .,orit, to 
win, Insttad thtY took thtlr worst 
defeat of tht y ta r, • 41 ·12 
trouncing by the Buckeyes. I 
The Seahawks went to Kansas 

City December 5th, where they lost 
a 7-0 contest to the University of 
Missouri. A scheduled contest the 
following week against lhe North 
Carolina Ca'dets was cancelled. 

After the win ovtr N.br.ik. 
'Bob Collins wrote about Evy in 
the Press·Citizen, "The Stahllwk 
blocking was the best exhibition 
of this almost lost .rt in • long 
time. Evashevski evidentlv likes 
this ph.se of action and don't 
think he can't bring them down 
- looks dilgusted if ht doesn ~ 
bowl over two or thrtt .t • 
timt," 
In n poll or 9L sportswl'ilel's at 

the end of the season, the Iowa 
Pre-Flight Seahawks were picked 
the second be t sel'vice team In 
lhe country behind the Greal Lakes 
Naval Academy. The season 
opened with !l team of 70 players, • __ ... ______________________________ .. 47 cadets and 23 oICicel'8, 

PIRATES WIN CHICAGO TOPS BOSTON SAifJ FRANCISCO 111'1 - San 
Francisco's Giants withstood an 
eighth inning three-run pinch hom
el' by Stan Musial and beat St. 
Louis 6·3 Wednesday to keep the 
press~re on National League lead
ing Los Angeles. 

Plllsburgh 000 000 000 0'- I I 0 Chlelgo .. 000 200 061 - '15 I 

CHICAGO IA'I - A. miIing, wise· 
cracking Sonny Liston promised 
Wednesday 10 keep his word about 
giving Floyd Patterson a rematch 
- even ir it has to be held in a 
training camp. After that, the new 
world heavyweight boxing champ 
said ,he would fighl lhe contenders, 
"as they list them in the book." 

Clnelnnlll 000 000 000 00- 0 3 1 loston 010 020 000- 311 , 
Francll, Friend 111) Ind Nllmln; 

MllonlY, Kllpp.ttln (1) Ind Edwordl. 
W - Frlncll (HI, L - Kllpp"lln 

Horbert and Lollar; Wlison'. l.RI , 
d.'l (II, Kolst.d (I) and NI~o" "'i "
Hlrblrt (1"'). L - Wllion (12011, 

Homl run - Chlclgo, Her"." (2), (7-4). 

----------~-----------

Liston appeared at a noon news 
conference with the harassed pro· 
moters who tried to explain the 
government's move in seizing some 
$5 million of the receipts of Tues
day night's fight. The 28- year old 
champ abandoned his training 
camp scowl, chewed gum and 
grinned as he parried the questions 
asked bv some of the several hun
dred newsmen . 

"I thought I'd get him much 
earlier than I did," Liston said of 
his knockout over Patterson in 2:06 
o[ Ihe first round. 

Liston, unlicensed in New York 
because of his criminal record and 
the boxing commission 's "pattern 
of suspicion" that he still might be 
associated with perSQjlS of un
savory background, renewed his 
dressing room plea for a chance 
to prove himself. 

"Give me a little time," he said, 
"Allow me a chance to prove I've 
been re-finish it, Jack (to Jack 
Nilon, his adviser>. "Rehabili
tated," said Nilon. 

The champ from Philadelphia, 
via Pine Bluff, Ark. and SI. Louis, 
is obligated by contract to fight 
Patterson again, if Floyd wants it. 

Patterson said Tuesday night, 
before leaving by car for New 
York with his wife, Sandra, that 
he wanted a rematch but would 
make a definite decision in a week 
or so. 

White Named 
Fencing Coach 

James R. While, former Grace
land College and U.S. Navy ath
lete, is the new fencing coach at 
the University of Iowa. 

His appointment, announced by 
Director Forest Evashevski , is eC
fective immediately. He succeeds 
Achilles Nickles, who resigned be
cause of leaving lowa City. 

While, originally from Pasadena, 
Calif. where he lettered in five 
high school sports, graduated from 
Graceland in June, 1962. lie let
tered in football and track at 
Graceland. He also attended Trin
ity College of Texas. 

The 3O-year.old coach competed 
in track. swimming and football 
during his foUl' years in the Navy. 
He was ~ele~ted on the service 
squad to train for the 1956 U.S. 
Olympic trials in the 400-meter 
hurdles but an injury prevented 
his competition. 

Now a graduate student in PhYSi- ' 
cal education working towards an 
advanced degree, White is married 
and tbe father of two daughters. I 

Musial pinch hil for Cardinal 
starter Curt Simmons and prompt
ly smashed his 19th homer of the 
year. 

Orlando Cepeda's 33rd home run, 
which appeared to be only insur
ance when h~ rapped it in the sixth, 
pl'9ved the winning tally. 
St. Louis 000 000 030- 3 S 1 
San FranCisco 020 011 02~- 6 , 1 

Simmons, Dullb. (8) and Oliver; 
Pierce, Llntn (I) Ind Hiller. W -
Pierce (1504). L - Simmon. (' .10). 

Home runs - St. Louis Musial (191 . 
San FranciSCO, Cepeda (33), Haller (17). 

BOX SCORES 
METS LOSE AGAI:II 

NeW York ., 010 200 000- 3 8 , 
Mllwaukel 013 000 1 'x - 6 8 3 

Craig, Anderson (4) Ind Cannlzzoro; 
Lemaster and Uecker. W - Lemaster 
(3-4). L - Crllg (10.24). 

A's, ORIOLES SPLIT 2 
FIRST GAME 

Kanu. City 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
Blltlmor. . 020 000 Olx- 3 • a 

Fischer, Wyatt (I) and Azcue; Me· 
Nally and Etchobarren. W ~ Mt· 
Nally (1-0). L - Fischer (4-111. 

Homo run - Baltimore, Adair (10), 
SECOND GAME 

Kansas City , 000 au 003- 6 16 0 
Baltimore .. 000 002 000- 2 • 0 

Pena Ind Bryan; Roberts, Barber 

1
8), Hoott 19) and Lau. W - Pena 
6-4). L - Roberts (10·9). 

PHILLIES RALLY TO WIN 
Philadelphia 000 120 030-' , 2 
Chicago 000 401 000- S 9 0 

Mahaffey, Smith (7), Hamilton (7) 
and Dalrymple; Buhl, Cardwell 19) and 
Th.cker, 8arragan (9). W - Hamil· 
ton ('-12). L - Buhl 111·14). 

Home runs - Phlladolphla, Coving· 
ton (9). Chicago, Mathews (1). 

YANKS TAKE WASIiINGTON 
Washington . 003 000 020- 5'0 2 
New York . . 027 000 OOx- 9 14 1 

Rudolph, Stenhouse 13), Jenkins (7) 
and Retnr; Terrr' Arroyo (6), Shel· 
don (I); Cullen (t and Howard, Blln· 
chard (6) . W - Terry t23-12). L 
Rudolph (8·10). 

ANGELS DROP DETROIT 
Los Angeles 230 000 012- 8 13 1 
DetrOit 012 001 010- 5 , 2 

Grba, Chance 13), and Rodgers; Bun
ning, Gallagher (3), Aguirre (1), Fox 

1
8), NlschwltI (t) and Brown, Rotrke 
'). W - Chi nee (14·10). L - Bun· 

nlng 111-10). 
Home runs Los Angelas, L. 

Thomas (26), Moran (17), Satriano (21, 

Staff-Faculty Bowling 
Meeting Set Monday 

An organizational meeting for 
the University slaff and faculty 
bowling league will be held at 7 
p.m. Monday at tbe Iowa Memorial 
Union Bowling lanes. 

Meet yOU1' friends 
at the An nex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

-Tarayton's Dual Filter jn duas partas divisa elt!· 
says Ursus (~ear Foot) SuUa. popular Coliseum bear fighter, 
"We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to that 
first post-fight Tareyton," says Bear Foot. "'fry a couple of 
pax and enjoy flavor -de gustibus )IOU neuer thought )lou'd 
get from any filter cigarette /" 

't ' 

with ( 

MILLER HIGH LIFE;: 
.. ~ ", 

SAME GOOD TASTE EVERYWHERE! 
I '. 

<!, 

Wherever you are ... whatever 
you're doiog ... you'll enjoy 
life more with Miller High Life: 

,. 

II 

Taste it ... smooth ... mellow " 
.,. refreshing, it's the Champagne '. 
of Bottle Beer, Asic for Miller " 
Higb Life beer, it's the perfect 
complement for all activities. 

Brewed Only in Milwaukee 
• , ,Na/urallyl 

Hungry 
for flavor? 1q/~OIIrl 
Tareyton's Ii II 

l ·t' M_ go l • 
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To Honor Gift of 'Disasters of War' - T~.E CAlLY IOWA row 

d;~'~';~;~~:~ P~inh in A.rt_~.uilding Display ::~~~e~o~:ses 
the Spanish mastcr Francisco GoyS • 

Candid i Tor lvi,s UI 
Will Be Named Tuesday 

which are featured in nn exhibition • , At 2 T d 
bejng held in the SUI Art Building 0 ay 
through Oct. 25. 

The 1i. s SL1I conlest ~i11 get 
undcrwa)' with the rclea of can· 
didates' names and their sponsors. 

nual presel1tatlon in t h. M. ir. 
Loung. of h Union. 

.. 
' .. 

The Yoling will narrow tho 
number of finalists 10 five with 
the new Miss SUI being crowned 
at lhe Homecoming Pa. aJe Fri· 
day evening Oct. 2.6. 

~"naring the recent girt of the 
SUI Art Department through the 
Old Gold Development Fund of a 
first edition of Goya's famous print , 
series "The Disasters of War," 
the exhibition is being held in the 
New Gallery of the Art Building. 
The public is invited. 

The " Disa\ters" series is be· 
in, supplemented for the SU I 
show by lOins of other choice 
prl"h by Goya from tift collec· 
tlo", of Owen and Leon. Elliott 
of Cedar Rapids lind Professor 
Ind Mrs. Mauricio Lasansky of 
SUI , 

"The gift of Goya prints through 
the Old Gold Development Fund 
marks a major event In the growth 
Of our collection," said Professor 
Frank Seiberling, head of the SUI 
Art Department. "Most of the first 
editions of 'The Disasters of War' 
- probably Goya's best·known se· 
ries of prints - are already in per· 
manent collections, so will soon be 
unavailable. The Art Department 
is extremely fortunate to have reo 
ceived lhis magnificent gift through 
the OGDF." 

The Old Gold Development Fund 
was organized in 1955 by SUI alum· 
ni as a channel for voluntary con
tributions to eltend tbe scope of 
alumni support for the University. 

Depicting the horror and futility 
of man's worst instincts, the prints 
in "Disasters of War" were first 
collected in 1863. Created by Goya 
during a period when Spain's polio 
tical decay made her easy prey to 
Napoleon's invading forces, the 
prints reveal "not the panorama of 
lVar but first and last its human 
effect." writes SUI Professor 
Charles D. Cuttler in the catalog 
for the exhibit. 

Goya reacted bitterly to the 
atrocities of war suffered by in· 
dividuals, and his prints provide 
a mirror in which man can stare 
humanity in the fac. and reo 
flect on man's power for good or 
evil. 
Employing the technique of dra

matic contrast of massed areas and 
telling line, Goya elevates report· 
ing into a timeless expression of 
the futility and senselessness of 
war, Professor Cuttler continues in 
the catalog_ 

Titles of many of the works reo 
veal Goya's castigation: "0 n e 
Can't Bear To See -Su!:h Thh'lgS," 
"And They Are Like Wild Beasts," 
"And There [s No Remedy" and 
"One Cannot Know Why." 

Based on an earlier painting of 
a massacre which began May 2, 
1808, "And There Is No Remedy" 
states most significantly Goya's 
persistent theme, Professor Cultler 
say~. Cn this print, a ingle figure 
is bound to a post in a pose of de· 
fiance and courage, while a figure 
on the ground has one arm bent in 
an awkward gesture of death. 
Hunched bodies of French soldiers 

DOORS OPEN 
THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 
- First Show 1:00 P.M. -

OildDiu 
ONE BtG WEEK ----

STARTS TO-DAY 
SHOWS· 1:00 • 3:45 . 6:25 

9:05 • "FEATURE 9:15 P.M." 

How did 
they ever 
make a 

movie 
of 

I.()I.ITA 
? 

" NOT FOR KIDDIES" 

Slatll"l 

JAMES MASON 
SHELLEY WINTERS 
PETER SELLfRSft '~' 
... ~SUE lYON lI "lIl~' I 

1r,IO'/[O IT IH[ 'IIDOIJCIION 
coor IOIIINISI!lIlOtl 

Plus • Color Clrtoon 

"DICKEY MOE" 

IDisasters of War l 

The horror and futility of war are vividly shown first edition of "Th. Dislsters of War" series by 
the Art Department WIS made possible by a gift 
from the Old Gold Development Fund. The Goya 
works will be shown throught Oct. 25. 

in prints like this one by the Spanish Irtist Fran· 
cisco Goya, one of the print series "The Disast.rs 
of Wlr" to be featured in In exhibition of Goya 
works at the SUI Art Building. Pu~chue of the 

* * * make up the background, while the 
"pitiless steel of anonymous gun 
bllrrels project into the scene at 
the upper right," Professor Cut· 
ller notes. 

Included in the "Disasters" 
grbuping in the SU I exhibit are 
five prints known as "Los Ca· 
prichos" and one called "Mae· 
nippus." These are earlier works 
than the war series, but deal 
with the same theme. All six are 
from the Elliott Collection. 
In the years following his crea

tion of "The Disasters of War," 
Goya used the graphic arts to il
lustrate a history of bullfighting. 
Called "Taurqmachia." these prints 
exhibit sparkle and life character· 
istic of the bull ring and fore
shadow the impressionistic concern 
of Goya for the out-oi-doors. 

Although this group as a whole 
avoids the demonic theme which 
marked the earlier war pieces, 
"the observer still feels the exist· 
ence and power_ of t!10S'l elemental 
forces which underhe Goya's con· 
cept of the ever-present reality o£ 
evil," "Professor Cuttler states. 

The original group of "Tauro
machia" contains 40 plates. The 
SUI exhibit will feature 13 of these 
prints, 11 from the Elliott Collec
tion and two from the Lasansky 
Collection. Two Lithographs on bull· 
fighting from the Elliott Collection 
will also be on display. 

The remaini", Goya prints to 
be Included in the SU I showing 
are known as "Los Disparales," 
translated as "strang"" "un· 
earthly" ar "devoid of sense." 
These pieces exhibit expression. 
istic and surrealistic techniques. 

All 22 prints in this group are on 
loan from the Elliott Collection. 

Professor Cuttler calls attention 

Doors Open 1: 15 

m i ;6'~I,1I) 
STARTS TO.DA Y 
2·BIG NAME 

COMEDY HITS! 

-JeRRYLe!~ 

ED~~. ;@~ 
) . .! . ..' 

-AND -
. '''(' ", '. ',. ~ ... J")r J- > , " . , ~ \..7pt-!C 

'PiGEON' N'O. 

* * * * * * to "Ridiculous Disparate," in w~ich I visible. The tree limb stretches 
humanity appears unable to decide over an abyss. Threatened by the 
its own fate. A group of humans gulf below and two enigmatic fig· 
perch like birds on the branch of ures standing where the limb joins 
a barren Iree listening to a shawl- the tree, the group cannot move 
covered speaker whose face is in· in any direction of sare~y. 

SU I Prof in New Book 
On 1960 TV Debates 

Samuel L. Becker, director of the I Lower, director of News and Pub· 
Division of Television·Radio-Film lie Affairs for National Broadcast
at SUI is the author of a chapter ing Company News, co·authored a I 
of a soon-to-be-publishcd book about chapter of lhe book which t),Rces 
the 1960 Presidential television de- the history of "Broadcasting in I 
bates. . Presidential Campaigns" from 1924 1 

The book, entitled "The Great through 1960. They also discuss the I 
Debates," will be published Oct. 15 rising costs ot political caJ1lpaigns, 
by the Indiana University Press. It the question of "equal lime" and 
includes the history, background , . ' h' h i' 
political significance, and effect 0 the I' Gover~ment aellOn ':' Ie 
upon volers of lhe Kennedy·Nixon controls campaign broadcastmg_ 
debates. Professor K I' a u s received hiS 

Editor o( the boo k is Sidney Ph.D. degree in speech and dra· 
Kraus, a graduate of SUI and now matic arts from SUI in 1959. He is 
an assistant of radio·TV at Indiana a former student of Professor Beck
University . The book's introduction er. 
was written by Harold D. LasswelI, In the preface of "The Great De
professor of law at Yale University. bales," Professor Kraus comments 

Professor Becker and Elmer W. about Professor Becker's contribu

~~~~. 
Thursday, Sipl. 2', 1"2 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
B:30 Morning Feature 
9:00 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 PsychololY 01 Adjuslment 
11:30 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
jj:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News and News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
.2:00 SUI Feature 
2:~5 Music 
4:25 News 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Spol1s Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:011 Evening Cuncert 
8:00 Psychology 01 AdJuslment 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnat 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

SUI's Own 

liTHE FELLASII 
This Afternoon 

And 
Tonite 

THE. HAWK 
= 

tions to the book : "He has given 
so much of his lime to this project 
- suggesting contributions, reading 
their papers, oUerinB valuable cri· 
ticism, aU this in addition to being 
a contributor - that he might in
deed be named as co·author." 

Folk Song Program 
A locally-produced program of 

folk singing will be inaugurated on 
radio station WSUI Saturday by 
Paul ~elso , G, Dallas, Tex., who 
is working to become a concert 
folk singer. The programs in the 
series will be heard at 8:30 a.m. 
each Saturday. Kelso, who plays 
the guitar, will provide comment 
and historical data about folk mu· 
sic, some of which will be heard 
on record and some of which he 
will sing. 

'~!.!.~~ ... 1st Runl 

TODAY & FRIDAY! 
Droll and Sly .. . As Only 

The English Can Do It I 

• ENDS TONITE • 

liTHE COUCH" " "LOSS OF INNOCENCE" 

It'" U4'U",'M)."~ .1".1111 

rA\§S~ 
;.r~ 

. in COLOR 
~\~Ci."1 ,,\\cr· tmJ, ..... _-
'~\ll~n\n.[ 

...r.'!,~,['n ,~n Dg~kE 
-- Starring -
Ian Carmichael 

A pedal program \\'i ll be pre- The girl. who mt.st lile Ih ir eD-
senled by radio tation WSUI at 2 t.ry blanks by &'lurdllY, ...... iU be 
p.m. today. representing the variolll; housing 

Orville Hitchock, as i tant dean units on campus. 
of the SUI Graduate Conege, will The first official part of the 
talk with Chri topher Lasch, assist- I contest will be Saturday, Oct. 20 
ant proCessor of history : Ira Reiss, when the candidates will be inter
a ociate profe sor of the SUI De- viewed by the contest judges. 
parlment of Sociology and Anthrop. Following the series of intervi ws 
ology. and Leonard Goodstein, pro- in the mornln; , the ,irl. will be 
fessor of psychology. who will pre- presenled through skils at the an· 
view their courses. 

The fi Id will be rul1'TOWed 0 .en 
after the pre Illation . The. e final
ist . will Ihen Degm xle ve cam
paign~ in prep!lration (or the "0 ing 
Oct. :!t. 

Thi ' ),l'ar" campaigniu;: will be 
limited to formal campaignin at 
men's hou ing un its. Forml'rJ),. 
campaigning includl'd the use of 
It'eet campaigning r.nd h ndout . 

Thb hns been l.anncd for the 1962 
contest . 

The new queen will be pres nled 
at the Purdu football ame on 
Salurday and again Silturday ni ht 
at Homt'COming Dane.:' :. 

. I all ing up the Pa:;eant Boord, 
in th pa t, are m rnber' or 

the Central Party Commlllee, the : 
Student Senate and Ibe Union. 
130 rd. • " 

Professor Lasch will present "Re
cent American History I" at 10 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day beginning Monday. 

Profesor Reiss will conduct " S0-
ciology or Courtship" at 2 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesd:lY and Friday 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 
I 

KING KOIN I 
~ .~ =~:.r ." 

DAIRY PRODUCTS also beginning Monday. 
The course 'in "Psychology or Ad

justment" to be presented by Pro
fessor Goodstein is offered for 
credit to radio listeners. Broadcasts 
began Tuesday and are held at '123 S. Riverside Drive 
]0 :30 a.m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday and "TWO Doors South of McDonald'l" 
Thursday. 

CLASS 
Advertising Rates 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST - Parker 61 (eunlaln 1>('n. Mo· 
roon. CaU I •• "renre Sulll,.n 7·r .... 

9·29 

MITII CORO.· A porllbl~ Iype,nlt p. 
to~ (."cmdltlon. mudt·rn .pp"'aranC'f\ .. 

$50 00. lIon.l!. U·2IJ 

Three Days ........ .l5c a Word 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING 1t'1I'lee: F.lc.lrk _ xms or t'OIl ALE: at' Ie Pchl' pUPP¥, $35.01·,1 • 

7.5980. 10·18 I 8·0243. I/.~ Six Days .... ..... . lac a Word 
Ten Days ........ _ .23c a Word RENTrNG new 2 bedroom dupln. Very 

de Irabl" locatlo~. Avallabl. Oct. J. 
"rYl'1. 'C;: t;1 eln" IIU'; Iceural". e;: HIR SAI.r.: U d furniture •. Gil and 

v-3011 1 .. lrJc Ito,·~. lI.rl'l(.r~lor . h"d· perl.need. 0111 7·2;;1~. d ... -npoI·t • dlnln, room ult. ('1 (Irlc 
One Month .• . .... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Inserllons 

(Minimum Ad, & Words) 

,"/\NCY KItUSE. IIlIt!' F.lertrlc 1'vpln. Sln,er win. m.ctlln". I..... chIna 
- _. - 1 ,,",, 'er'.I"!, "tal 8.'0",. f.28R cabfntl, ml l'. WbJppie House .• 2t • 

Dial 7-9205. JO·2 

4 LARGE room IlIrn\. /lpd apt. Ju I ." ""'" Gilbert. 10 18 
rl,ht (01" (our coU.,. m -n or wom· :iiiiii,~.L: £1 Irlc IBM T.' pin ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insenlon I Month .... $1.35· 
F iva Insertions a Month ... $1.15· 
T.n Insertions., Month .. . .. 1.05· 

"Rates for Each Column Inch 

( Phone 7-4191 
Arom • ".m. to 4 :30 p.m. week· 
dlYs. Closed SalurdlYI. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Ii.lp You WIth Your Ad 

~~- C.II 7 ·7~. 523 \ • Benton I~I:~ Phon 8-l3JO. JO.17 

ONE 1I00M (urnl.lled apartmenl for 
man . $33 I monlh . Call 7·9120. AUTOMOTIVE 

CHILD CARE FOil ~AI.F.: 1057 M'(; 
tnlerlnr. C.II II II horna 

CIflLD care (or Working mother.. Brallth. 11:10,1 a 3·14!7 
Aloo loolball game. nel~renrcs. rnouRI.& iutlln" ,\uto In~ur.nee? 

01.1 7-3411 . 9·29 o. Uob llord.'r. DIal 8·UG39. 9-S0R 
WILL caro tor children mY home 

weekdavi. 719 Mkhael St., s·wn. 
- 9·29 

-EX-P::-:::E:-::R~IE-~":"'CED child care t or pr •. 
.choul...... lIelelene". It dell rod. 

Aunt ue' KIddie Ka,-e. 8·009(1. 9·29 
WiLL babysll In- ;;;;' home. E,perl-

~t11 ~. MechanlcaUy lound. n.n· 
annable. 8-61lS.1 .Ii<'r ~ 109 

'Voi:K':-;\\' \(,F.:II 19:18 :11011<1 lied De· 
lux. 5 dllJ1. II hlIO '1'111 • "diu. H.a,. 

er. mOlor oy, r/laulcd. l:Xcell fit con· 
dillon. 1730. {"aU 8157~ . 10·3 

enced. 7-3879. 1().4 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

iiAiiY "[,!'TING In my home. Elt~rt .I;=======::==== ence~ 7·7616. 10·2 I, 
WILL CAllE for child In my home. 

DIal '·3843. ~29 

KIDDIE' KOLI.E~ Pre· 'thOOI nurs· 
er. 120R E. llurlln,toll. Experlenc~d 

teacher, J/r.de(] equipment. Fun or 
h311 dat ..,. lOllS. Can 7-5491 or 8-J361. 

tOq 
--:----~-- -BABYSITTING and Ironing. Dial 3·1463 
a~r5~m . W~ 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Courts 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ROOMS FOR RENT 
THE RtGHT TO REJECT ANY __________ _ 

Llvt In com'orl at Moblll Homt 
Court Ihlt hIS lug I patios, ct· 
ment runw.y,_ 44' wIde p .... d 
.Ir .!I, 50' " '0' loll. mod~rn laun· 
dry room. Evtry lot hIS 110·220" 
undtrground wlr,ng, allo I~erl Irt 
telephone connection, I ... ch lot. 
The Court Is within Wilking dis. 
tlnco of tho MARION SHOPI'ING 
CENTER, locltlon 0' Sun Mart, 
MII,'s Drugs, ~arlon lIowllng liley, 
b.luty ,hop, borber .hop, r .. t.u· 
rlnt. dry cI •• nil1~ "rvlc •. filling 
,I.tion, .nd two doclor's cllnici. 

ADVERTISING COP,:, 

WANTED 

W NT (0 give room and board In 
e,chan,. for evenlnr bahy silting. 

8-1270. 10·6 

WANTED Immediately. Housell: eper. 
Will .onslder student couple IIvlnK I 

In. Ca rt Swenson, 8-3966 alter 6. 9·29 

WANTED: Waltre58. EKcelient hours 
and .alary. Apply In penon at I 

Lublns J':-ug Store_ 10·19 

IF YOU want the ( •• lesl resuU. to sell 
or buy. use DaUI' Iowan Wary. Ads 

Dial ·''''1''t. 10·m 

WANTED: flrl to share lovely sr.adou. 
apartmen wllh IOtree ,irts. C ose In. 

$~5. 0D. 8·6568 after 5. 9·28 

GRADUATE men and women: "uums. 
COOkhl{; large sludlo; !!IllDII coUa e, 

$35 up. Gradu.t~ Hou e. DIDI 7-3703 or 
8-3975. 10·1 7R 

WHO DOES IT? 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorh:ed ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

"WHfRE LIVING IS A PLGASURE I 
AND A CONVENIENCe" 

We Invlt. you 10 Inopeet Ind com· 
parel Thirty m,nute drtvt to towa 
City. Clr pool. d lIy 10 Un i .. u,t,. 
It co.t. tl" lolly. In on. 0' 10wI's 
ffn .. t Mobil. Homo Court •. 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT 
700 lS Drab Strut Marron, IOWI 

Call DRlke 7·9063 It Inyllme. 

FOR. All': - IVt .• I ... d «llIger.tor, 
L. C Smith 1)11t',,·r1h·r. 8·502J 10. 

HELP WANTED 

U*S*AIR F 
tHe AUOS'ACf UAM • 

See your foca' 
Air Forc~ R~"uit~r 

Bil BY .Ilt.r for Inf.nt In my home.' 
30 hl'l. Irk. 82, a&:iltd.7.1754: 

9·27 

"'ASTEIl, ludrnl or 'WlrJ 1.0 Will on 
til tvnlOr . tJ""~1 Url.~·llI DaII'Y. 

• 9·:7 • 

PAIIT TIMY. IIle rull Um. Incom . ' 
S.llIn. 10 collere tudenlJi. lin ••• · 

mont ol,portunllie , naUu"lt flrm..l If
ler ,rlduallon. Write Uox 56, lIllIy ,: 
lowln. 10-t8 • 
WAlTt:R or wallrtll "in! • apply 

In Pfn;on. Unlver ,Iy Club, W .t 
M~lrol'le Ave. « ; . ;". 1Gol4· _ _ I i 

l'AnT TIME h Ip lor w. kcn . Pizza 
Villa. 218 . lJubuque . 1-5735. 

WORK WANTED 

, 

-------------------------- . 
1II01l:1"G In my home. Charae by 
pl~. 702 ~·Inkblne . 9·29 -

W ANl EO, Iron In,s. I.>lnl 88348 .Iter 
7 p.rn 10-6, 

\CAMEO: Liundri I. \eill pick up 1114 
deUver .• "'r.II5. • . 10-3 • 

WANTED: Chilo! car~ In my ' home.' 
Week day .. Dill 8.4)1~1. 9211 ' 

IRONI 'GS ... nt.d. Call S-t71lJ. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

(-'OR SALE Bualne and eqUipment. 
Very t l!oOnible. Id al Cor student 

or students to work "ay Ihrou, h ' 
,·ollege. Dial 7-4222. 8·29 , 

GUNS wanted: shot guns, rifles, plsl. 
ols. Hock ·Eye Loan. to-26 HOME baked 

IOx41 fl . Marlett. two bedroom trall- PERSONAL cr. carpetllll1, nell' draperle., lence, __________________ _ 

• 
Phone 7.:1777. 10-'.2 Dorch. Ilora, ('8 nc, (' 0 t-!II w~. 

." ANTED 2 MEN 2 hours for n~ht. --- --- Lois or exirA'. $2000_ Dial 338·;;751. 8·le 
MONEY LOANED Monday throu~h Tbu,·sd.y and un· DAILY IOWAN Want Ads brinK ro· 

t9S9 PACE'IAKER. 36 1< 8. 2 bed· day 9:15 11:15 P. I. ' 1.75 hr_ car neces· sullS Iry'em. DIal 7-4191. 10·IR 
Diamonds, Clmeras, sary. Dial Ex. 4686 between 6 and 7 -- - room. Cedar nal'lds 36-4-«94. I().U 

Thursday evenln,. 9-21 STUDENTS: Come to Towneres! Laun. 
DlSTIU:SS sale. 1957 General 46 1< 8. Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, ----- dereHe and sa.'" 15 cents pc!r load Guns, Musical Instruments MALE GIIADUATE student to share with double load washers plus exIra Exceller.t condillon. lItghe.t bldd~r. 

apartmenl. Dial 8-7122. 9-29 soak cycle. 1()'1B 8-6370. ]().4 Di.1 7-4535 

bl t Jill II and pUlrl •• , bread 

--- -- ELCAR 8' x 01.2'. Very r.ood condition HOCK·EYE LOAN WANTED - used baby bed. 7·9995 SM~.LL appliance r~pal r. Lomp_ and 
arter 5 p.m_ ]0·3 vacuum cleaners. 8·1%62_ 10·26 Rea.onable. A 13-0572. Mu CllIn~ I" -- -- ----- ~. ~ 

I A TIP (or the wi - to sell, b:'l; --- -- , HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed lelevlslon ..... 
UNFURNISHED t bedroom ap~rtmenl servlclnt by C<?rUIi d Ii rvicemen. PAY LIKE RENT. 1.IIUe or no down or sw.~ ',ae Dally lo\\'a1l Want A 

wlt/l stove and relrl,.ralor_ 7·9995 9 a.m.·9 p.m. 'o1onda through Satur· pa)·ment. 30' Lukor. E~cell III eon- lor qulc , elllelen! and Jnexpensl'lI 
arter 5 p.m. 10·3 day . Call 8-3542. d,llon. l800. 8-4994. 9-29 t.ervlce. Phone 7-4181 10-~R 

By Johwy Hart 
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BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

~EY. PIO you 
~EAR? THe CAPTAIN 
TOLP SM~6E HE'S 
BEEN TOO RO~~ 

ON LlS.' 

HE TOLP SAf(GE 
TO START HA, DllNe 
US WITH KIP GLOVES! 

. , 

~~ .~> - - - - -'~-~~ -~'--I~ _-_-- - : 
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I-MU Additions Take Shape 
J.n $4.2 Million Expansion 

Jewish 
. ' I 

Community 
Begins Holy Days 

.' 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: _With the .rtlelt I cultural education is made in the I paid (or from earnings ani I [rom 
below, The Dolly Iowan btgins a h ' f N db ' three.port series concerning the ex., hallways and lounges o[ t e Umon. student ees. 0 e t rem~ illS on 
plnslon ~f the Memorl.' Union. The where paintings, sculpture and existing units o( the MemorjBI Un- The Agudas Achim Congregation I by Prayer, Rrpentancc and Right-

j 

.. rl.s will continue FridAy And con- . . S elude S.turd.y.) other art objects are always on Ion. reports tevens. of Iowa City and the B'nai B'rith, eousness. I 
The "living room" at SUI is display. In the music room,. visitors Fin,anc:ing. of the new li'iits is 

undergoing a major change. may read or relax to musIc. s~lf-liqUldatJng and no tax: funds 
Arter some 20 years of planning George Stovens, associate direc- Will b~. Involved. Bo~ds I~taling 

Hillel Foundation at SUI will hold These High Holy Days mark the 
joint High Holy Day Services be- beginning of the third year of 
ginning Friday. Rabbi Ed,wards' ministry to the 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, the spir- Congregation and to .the. campus. 
itual leader of the Congregation It also marks the begmnmg of th,e 
and Director of the Foundation, will seco~d year of Cantor Fettman s 

and preparation, the form of tor of IMU, points out the new [aeL $3.5 million were sold 111 .Ju]lY. ~he 
Units IV, V, and VI of the Iowa Iities will make possible an eKpan- sal.e .of bon~s [or seIC.hqu¥a!lI1g 
Memorial Union i taking shape on sion of the Continuation Study Pro- bUlldll1g projects was Bull.omed 
the SUI campus. The additions rep- gram in which Iowans come to the by the 58th General As.sembiy. Re
resent a vast expansion of a cul- campus for short courses and work- payment of the bonds IS sd~duled 

oWciate. The High Holy Days service as cantor. .. 
Liturgy will be chanted by the The Rosh Hashanah ServIces Will 

tural, social and recreational cen- shops. to be concluded by J987. Reverend Leo Feltman be h~ld at the Synag~gue, 602 E. 
. Washmgton St., and will be sched· 

ter that will be used by hundreds Faculty members will also bene- Funds to repay lhe debl will Rosh Hashanah marks the be- uled as follows : 
ginning of the Hebrew New Year Rosh Hashanah Eve I, Friday, of thousands of Iowans in the fit Crom the addition, according to come from net revcnues of Union 

year ahead. Stevens. The new conference rooms food set vices, recreational facili-
New kitchen and dining facilities, will be ideal for faculty clubs. or- ties, the guest house and tile stu

more than two dozen conference ganizalions and meet'ings. In the dent fee of $8.50 a semester- and 
and student activities rooms, and a past SUI has not had facilities to $4 during lhe summer sessim. No 
It I-room guest house are being host national and international pro- increase in these fees to li'oance 

and at this season ushers in the at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
year 5723. Rosh Hashanah ], Sat urday at 8 

The call to worship is marked by a.m. 
the sounding of the Shofar. The Rosh Hashanah Eve n, Sa~urday 
Shofar is a hollowed out ram's at 8 p.m. 

added to tMU under a $4.2 million fessional conferences. the new addition is e:.:pected. horn. which I'ecalls the appearance Rosh Hashanah II, Sunday Ilt 8 
program to be completed by or "Once such meetings can be held While many of the present stu-
before J965. The new units are un- on campus, the entire faculty in- dents whose fees will help finance 
der construction above the existing volved will be able to attend," he the addition will no longer be en
Unit lIl, and imml'diately to the says. "At the same time, students rolled when it is cOl1)pleted, they 
west on the bank of the iowa River. who could nol otherwise allend will still will be able to take advantage 

of the ram in the thi~ket When a.m. 
Abraham was auout to sacrifice his lii!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!ii!ii!jj l 

Earl E. Harper, director of IMU, be able to do so." of,:he ~ew facilities. . 
calls the Union the "living room" Although this type of educational I thmk the ha.rdest thll1g to get 
or "hearthstone" of the Univer ity service will be available to the a studenl to do IS look to the fu
lt provides the facilities for mem: student, the Memorial Union is nol ture," Steven,s says. "Even. aHe!; 
bers of the University family to get intended to provide an academic or their gra~uatlon, studen~s Will. be 
to know and understand one an- c I ass I' 0 0 m education, Stevens welcome 111 the M~morl~1 Umon, 
other through informal association states. 'J'he primary aim is to give whether they are viSiting the camp,-
outside the classroom, he says. an informal education in terms of us ~n a football weekend .or 2/f.-

" . . I I I d . I tendmg a short course or workshop. 
There IS no. belter place than socIa. cu tura an recreahona The Union's facilities are alwa,'s 

the college Union for .young men values. open not only to alumni , but to alliY 
an~ women Of al! nat!ons, races, "A student can develop himse\( student who was ever enrollf~ 
rch.g!ons, oClal mheJ'ltances and academically in the classroom," here. 
po!ltlCS to come t~g~lher for fellow- Stevens continues, "but he must "In another respect , students o( 
ship .. Such associations are moral- have contact with other people to today are helping Day for facilities 
i1.j~ II1t~lIec~,uallY and culturally adjust for future outside work." A that will be used by their succti;
sllmulalll1g, Dr. Harper com- study done at the University of sors in much the. same way that 
mf~ts. ., Wisconsin shows there is a correla- today's students are using facilitiP.s 

ne descrJb~s. a U~lOn as a la~- lion between student organization paid for by their predecessors," 
oratory of ~ltJzensl1Jp because. It participation and civic-mindedness Stevenson concludes. 
ca.n be a trammg ground for SOCial in later life. 

Estes Fined $50 RABBI SHELDON EDWARDS 

Campus 
Notes 

Complied from 
Dally low.n Hew$ Sources 

Musical Tryouts 
Tryouts for the musical "Ana

tole" will be held again at 7:30 
p.m. today at Studio 'Theatre in 
the Old Armory. The musical is 
based on one-act play by Atthur 
Schnitzler with the adaptation by 
Tom Jones. Music is based on 
themes from Offenbach. I 

responsibility and leadership in "Without a Union on campus, 
our democracy. Its goal is the there is no unifying force to bring 
development of persons a well as all of these things together," Stev-
intellect, Dr. Harper add. ens believes. 

Since Americans have an increas- "When the new units are com-
ABILENE, Tex. IN! - Billie Sol son , Isaac and the substitution of 

Estes, among all his other troubhis, the ram. 
was fined $50 Wednesday for driv- The JUdaic concept of the New 

All students may tryout for ' 
the musical. No experience is 
necessary to receive a part, ac
cording to Director Sidney Fried
man, G, Des Moines. There are 
eight male roles, two of them sing
ing, and five female roles, three 
singing. 

ing amount of leisure time, it is pleted, the overall Memorial Union 
important that students learn to will compare favorably with unions 
\I e this free time, Dr. Harper at other Big Ten universities ," 
states, In this respect , the Union Stevenson comments, "although it 
prepares them to make wise and will not be as large as many of 
constructive usc of leisure time. them." 

Cultural experiences in many SUI's Union dates back to 1924-25. 
forms are available at the Union. It was founded as a permanent 
Lecturers of national and inter- memorial to former students who 
national prominence can be heard have died in military conflict since 
several times a year. Concerts fea- lhe University's founding in 1847. 
turing Universi ty groups as well as Alumni and stUdent gift sub
nationally (amous musical pcrson- scriptions, and later student fees, 
alities are also presented. financed the first two units nearly 

A more ubUe introduction to 40 years ago. The third unit was 

ing without a license. Year is tied to the Book of Life. 
The West Texas promoter, facing Every living thing has a page in 

charges 0 f defrauding milJioos that Book of Life upon which. at 
from persons and corporatiol'ls, Rosh Hashanah, God inscribes 
was freed of a charge of runnmg their destiny for the year ahead. 
a stop sign. The High Hoty Days begin with 

His case was called befor~ Judge Rosh Hashanah and end, ten days 
James G~aham. Este~ did not later, with Yom Kippur, the holiest 
appear. HIS attorney, BIll Thomas, day of the Hebrew religious calen 
entered pleas of innocent to both dar. The ten days between arlS 
charges. called the "Ten Days of Awe" 0 

The lawyer paid the $50 (jne. the "Days of Penitence" during 
Only witness was the arresting of- which a severe decree, or entry, in 
fleer , Don Slatton. the Book of Life might be averted 

SIX FILM CLASSICS 
First Semester 1962-63 

The Student Art Gui ld will present six Friday evening programs of international film classics 

during this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, and are held in the 

auditorium of Macbride Ha ll. 

• Friday, October 5 

.:' . . The Treasure of the Sierra Madre 
One o( the masterpieces of the American sound cinema, 

" this is a classic tale of greed among a group of pros
pectors in Mexico, superbly diJ-ected by John Hliston, 
and featuring Humphrey Bogart and Walter Huston, 
with Alfonso Bedoya. 

• Friday, October 26 

Richard III 
Sir Laurence Olivier's recenL film version of the play 
by Shakespeare, featuring Sir Laurence, John Giel~ud, 
Ralph Richardson, Claire Bloom, Cedric Hardwlcke 
and Pamela Brown. In color. 

• Friday, November 16 

The General Line 
Described as the most successful film by the brilliant 
Russian director, Sergei Eisenstein, one of the true 
masters the medium has produced, this silent film 
classic embodies the fruits of all his innovations and 
experience in his eal'ly films and points the way Lo 
the style of his sound films ("Alexander Nevsky," 
"Ivan the Terrible" i. 

• Friday, November 30 

Private's Progress 
One of the splendid series of English comedy films, 
this one deals with life in military service during the 
war, starring fan Carmichael, Terry-Thomas, Dennis 
Price !lnd Richard Attenborough, directed by John 
Boulting. 

• Friday, December 7 

Intruder in the Dust 
Ai engrossing and improperly neglected dramatization 
of the novel by William Faulkner, this Hollywood pro
duction presents a distinctive examination of the 
downtrodden man and those whom society has ap
pointed his masters, cast in the form of a tense 
murder investigatio1.1. With Juano Hernandez, Claude 
Jarman Jr. and David Brian, directed by Clarence 
Brown. 

OPENER - Night Moil 

The English classic documentary, directed by 
Harry Watt and Basil Wright, with musIc by 
Benjamin Britten and commentary in verse by 
W. H. Auden. 

. • Friday, January 4 

The Devil Strikes 01 N'ight 
A postwar German fUm directed by Robert Siodmak, 
who made his name in the United States with such 
films as "The Killers" and "The Spit'al Staircase." 
Described as "an authentic and absorbing view of 
Gel'man life towards the end of World War II as seen 
in suspenseful, haunting thriller form," it concerns 
a manhunt for a homicidal maniac and the embar
rassing consequences the case ultimately had for lhe 
Nazi regime. I 

OPENER - G1a s$ 
I 

A delightful Dutch short, ostensibly a documentary 
concerning the glass blower's art. but actually a 
brilliant comic poem on film. In color. 

I 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 
subscription mail $2.75 in cash, check or money order accompanied by the form below or 
they may be purchased at the Art Building, beginning Monday, Oct. 3. 

Save this advertisement as a calendar of showing dates. 

To: Student Art Guild Box Enclosed find . ....... . for which send 

Art Department 
seasons memberships to: 
Name ". " ... . , ... ... " ., . ,., . . .. , .. . , 

.: 
State University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa , , 

Address 

, , 

..•..••.•..••••••.•...... •.••.•..•..••••••.•••..... ......•.••. _-.•.. 

I 

The performance is set for Nov. 
7 through 10. 

• • • 
Infantry Course 

The [irst meeting of this year's 
Infantry Officer Career Course 
will be held tonight at SUI. The 
course, for all army and national 
guard officers. will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 206 of the Chemistry
Pharmacy-Botany Building. Con
sisting of 24 drill meetings plus 
two weeks of active duty summer 
training, the course will satisfy 
reserve obligations. It will also aid 
reserve officers in earning retire
ment points. 

Officers interested in enrolling 
should call Wend Ie Kerr, associate 
profcssor of pharmacy, at Univer
sity extension 2167 or at 7-7762 for 
further iliformation. 

• • • 
Religious Meeting 

A religious conference for the 
SUI Liahona group and other stu
dents has been scheduled by the 
Reorganized Church of J e sus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints at the 
Danforth Chapel (or Friday and 
Saturday. 

The theme of the conference will 
be "Our Role as a Christian Scho
lar." Guest speakers will be Dr. 
Lloyd Young, di rector of religious 
Hfe at Graceland College and Dr. 
Velma Ruch. chairman of the lan
guage arts department at Grace
land. 

• • 
Hay Ride 

The SUI Newman Club will hold 
a hay ride Friday at 7 p.m. Stu
dents will meet at the Student Cen

I lcr. and rides will be furnished 
.. from there to the hay ride site. 

Refreshmcnts will be served aiter
wards. 
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